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2//.E IJ./^T LVDI -t CO-VPJAT.

"" "Fis an un» ceded garden

" Thai grwws to seed ;

" Things r.uin -incl gross in nature

" Pos3C>5 it merely." Hamlet.

That trimming, wavering policy, which has ever

been the distinguishing characteristic of the present

Ministers, has obvious') appeared in the wii >le of

then recent transactions relative to Ihe affairs of (lie

East Iudia CVtupmy. An opportunity was afforded

them hj the approaching dissolution of the Charier of

the Ea i India Company h. have become eminently po-

pular—to hn\c enlarged Ih'e commerce of their coun-

try—,.ud by opening ne> sources of trade, lo have

healed thv.se woi nda which Monapartb has delighted

to inflict on the mercantile concern., of Great Britain.

Bm kliellieril is fij>m attachment to their oldfricud*,

the Last India Directors—whether from the common

hatted they bear lo ltcforni, ami a dread lest the Out-

ports, by bcCorfling opulent, should likewise become

independent]—the opportunity has been suffered lo

pass by ; and if they have, not entirely pleased the one.
j

the other has still less reason (o feel satisfied.

At the commencement of the prestjiU Session of
J

Parliament, our hopes were sanguine that every symp !

font of monopoly belonging to the Eisl India Compa-
j

ny would, by the influence of public opinion, have

been s«ept away.—Judge, then, of our disappoint-

ment, when we find that all this mighty affair has end-

ed, nol in stopping up tlie springs of monopoly, but

merely in confining them to a imall but constant

stream, t!o«ing only to st lengthen more firmly the

roots of corruption. That Ministers are to govern

the vast Empire of the East through the medium of

a Board of Cobtroul—That what they take from the

Company lliey appropriate to increase their own pa-

tronage, benefits not the Community in general—nor

does it in the least lessen the objections which have

been so forcibly urged against the main system of In-

dian policy. We admit, under the new regime, that

the Outport-Merchaut stands a chance of being more

impartially dealt with, in making his application to

Ministers tor a license to trade to the East Indies, than

in making the same to the Board of Directors—be-

cause, of the one he asks a favour, in the granting of

which the party is ml biassed by any interest;—and of

the other he asks that which, if not refused, it is the

interest of the part) to render null and of no effect—
But he still remains a dependunl—though his depen

dent) is changed from the Monarchg of Leadenha!!-"

street to the Ministers of the day.

The main objection we always had lo the Eist India

Company was, that it has ever been a fruitful source

of corrnpti»»n— It has poisoned our Representation, bj

introducing amongst us the shameful system of buying

and selling Boroughs, thus making Membirs of Parlia-

ment their own Representatives—not the Representa-

tives of tl.e People. And in our Senates have con-

stantly been numbered, amongst its principal servant*,

the most venal followers of the Executive Govern-

ment. The remedying of these evils, and the break-

ing up of the trading monopoly, were the prominent

points to which we had hoped the Ministry would have

directed their chief attention. The sources of corrup-

tion, however, still continue j and it remains to he

proved whelher they will not be equally as effective in

the hands of Government as in those of the Directors

of the East India Company.

Much needless discussion appears to have taken

place with respect to the conversion of the Hindoos,

and the propriety of sending out Missionaries to In-

dia. The idea of converting men wlis so cordially des-

pise us, as to reftise to eat and drink in t fie presence of

Europeans, is no doubt original, and likely to prove

eminently successful. If a Tamerlane failed in esta-

blishing his faith, after immolating 300,000 victims,

—

if he was imable to change a religion of self-denial lo

one whkh holds oul to its professors all the pleasures

within human cor- prehension—and which ispeculi rly

calculated lo dazzle the minds of a people naturally

weak, indolent, and voluptuous,—hew can. we ever

hope to seduce them by speculative maxi is of mora-

lity, in the practise ol win Ii wuv well ku •> \.v fail,

—

or expect to prevail on an ignoian', be* -n d l;eirtu to

underlined (he mysterious power of a crucified RU
dcetner r Amongst the man* mean* which Eirepean

avarice employs to plunder th • poor In.iian, let us not

compel -him lo pay a rel g ous e-taiiluhmcnt, inimical

to his faith, and nbli.nent to his principles. B i ra-

ther by precept—and above all &v example,—let us

imperceptibly lead him to admire, and at length to

adopt, that faith which teaches us to do unto others

as we would wish others to d»» unto us.

FOR E Tpti 1 N TE L LIGE NCE.
FROM THE FRENCH PAPERS.

ARMY OF AR.'JAGON
Valencia, .Tunc4.

I have just this moment (4 p. m.) received a teller from

the (inventor of Tortnsa, dated June '.', three quarters pa.

I

nine o'clock a. m. of which the following i> a copy :
—

" Movsejcvizuu,—The enemy's Heel Was ve.-lerd iv in

iijlit b •fnft Tarragona at five a clocks it consists .-if about

ISO sail ; it appears to steer in the direction, of Yilianova

de Sitgcs."

In this state of things I have determined to march with

GOO infantry, and hOO horse, info Lower Catnlon ; % in un-

der to rally (he troops of Gen. Deenen, and, if it is possi-

ble, to endeavour to tight the English.

(Signed)' Marshal the Duke of ALBTJFERA.
To the Minister at War.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE SAME TO THE
SAME.

Tortosa, ,

T,
.:ne 21, 6 a. m.

Monsieur lk Due,—I informed your Excellency of the-

embarkation of the Angl -Sicilian army at Alienor*, of its

departure from that place on the 21st < f May, and of its

rapid arrival, on the 'id of June, under Tarragona. The

army landed during the night, hastened to invest Fort St.

Phillippc, at ihe Col de Balaguer, and the inclosnre, w ith-

out a fosse, which at present constitutes the defence of Tar-

ragona, the forts and extensive fortifications having been

razed. A fire from several batteries began on the 3d ; du-

ring five days Bhlagoer held out, made an honourable re-

sistance, and killed or wounded of the enemy more than

300 men. On the morning of the 7lh, the explosion of a

ponder magazine caused the surrender of fort St. Phil-

lippe.

The enemy, by a fire kept up from the sea and land, at-

tacked Tarragona. At the departure of the Anglo-Sicilian

army, the Duke del Parque had arrived from Carolina,, to

replace Genera] Murray in his camp at Castella ;,Elio,

with the 2d Spanish corps, was close upon our pasts.

As soon as I was informed that the enemy had failed

from Alicant I made disposition* upon the coast of Valen-

cia, to receive prompt information, whilst I charged Ge-

neral Decaen to collect troops to fall upon the English.

—

He eagerly executed that disposition, and on the first in-

formatian detached, fromOerona, Beurmann's brigade up-

on ilarcelona, where he arrived the lOthof June. On the

2d of June I had dispatched from before the Xurar, Mus-

nier's division, and the brigades of Pannetier and Argre-

mon't : they proceeded by forced inarches towards Tortosa.

1 learned, at ten leagncs from Valencia, that the fort of

Balaguer had capitulated. I lost the only cannon-road by

Which I could act ; but it was of importance to slop Ihe

enemy':. success, and, on the 10th, I proceeded to Tortosa.

—The head of my column overthrew the English dragoons

near Perello ; on the 1 1th my troops arrived; I pushed

forward on the 12th upon the Tarragona road ; and not

being able to act on the high road, I determined to seek a

bye-road across impracticable mountains, in order to an-

nounce my arrival to the brave garrison of Tarragona,

whkh refused all summonses, and defended itself >\ith

high valour. In short, on the 12th I lighted fires on the

mountains, and advancing on the 13th beyond tl;c village

of Vallcdellos, my troops coud see and be seen from Tar-

ragona.

In the mean time. Gen. Maurice Mathieu set out from

Barcelona, and pushed forward to Arhos. The resistance

of the place, and the marc i • f columns from Bare leva

and Valencia, frightened ibe enemy, and oblige I him pre-

cipitately to raise Hie v ege, and rc-embark the greater part

of his troops ; abandoning under nic j.laee 27 pieces of ar-

iillery, and an immense n> ruber of bomb--, ballets, &c. all

of waich have bes-n conveyed into Tarragona. Tin conv..y

of ISOsa.it left tlie per ef Sal ., and came to anchor under

Balaguer i this mass of vessels prc-cnted a fine spectacle.

On i:.e 1 th I avanccd my troops to reconnoitre the fort;
*omj b.i, iKpnj defended ihe a|MM>aaobet to it, aud -b«
Ii •< t fired a more hot than miir.U-r.ni- fire up .n u*. Near
Vallcdellos, the F.ngUlll dragoons were roughly handled
h.. die \\>- phalianliglu har.-e ; and ihe 5th light infantry
obl'ged live English battaliwns to fall back under UoMp.i-
talet, and the lire of the English ships*.

On the I'th and ]6tr, there were slight vkirmisher, an*
the report of 20 de-erters proved to me iha the enemy,
either covered by the fort of Balag«er, or emba.ked, were
p'accd out of reach of any attempt on th pari of a lani
army.

Whilst I was acting in Catalonia, I had left General Ha.
rispe with the 2d uirt 3d divisions before the Xucar. Oa
leaving Im,,, I directed- he should, draw in his advanced
p >sts, an ! ejtnblisli himself in wirks, prepared for some
time, behind tin- nver; this movement was being executed
with precision, when, on the I lth, (fen. Mio, with a on- -

merouscavaliy, attempted to press upon our renr-guard.
Tien, "liesclop, who commanded it, tamed, and at the head
of a squadron of the -^ to hussars, vigorously charged the
enemy, killed ur w< unded 50 men, and brought back 6#
horses, an I as many prisoners. The Irish Colom-i Oron-
nan ,wa> of the number.

On the If{ii, in the morning, a double attack was male
on the p ints of A!:>rreq«.c and Aloia ; G n. Harispe sus-
tained in a grea^ part of (he day, the-enemy's demonstra-
tions

; a brisk cannonade took place, but the enemy^e'-
fu^ed lo engage. The Duke del Parque.with Ihe divisions
of in. F- nice D Anglona, and of the English Roche, at-
tacked in two columns, Ger.. Habert, hefore Carcnxente,
who did nol hesitate to march against the cneim at t'«e

head of a squadron of Ihe 4lh regiment of hussars, aud-lhe:
whole of the Nth and 16th of the line; he reached, 'and
broke the enemy, in-the streets and garden- of Circa xente-
more than <100 Spaniard? were killed or wounded, 700
soldiers, and SO officers made prisoners, the colours of the
CarinoDar.egiji.ent taken, and the enemy put completely
to rout. Fr ;a that time up to the ISth the enemy had uu-
dertaken nothing serious against the troops of Valencia.

The expeditionary fleet continues at anchor ofl" Hala-
guer, keeping battalions near llospi alet and under the
fort. My troops being acting in deserts, I decided upon
bringing them towards Compolla, upon the Tarragona
road, to procure them water, of u'l.ich wehad been de-
prived for two days, w' ere I .have been informed, that
Gen .Matbieu, informed of the raising ef the sie"? of Tar-
ragona, had advanced to that town and to Keus. I, itow-
ener, persisted in prolonging my stay in Catalonia, in or-
der to unravel the enemy 's projects, when yesterday I
learned that the English had resolved to blow up the-fort
of Ualaguer; this resolution, which entirely catered into

my projects, proves to me (hat the enemy will Sot renew
nis attacks upon Tarragona, nor seriously act in Catalonia,
which sufficiently informs ine of what remains to he done.

Thus, M le Due, the first operation <>f the English, upon
a line of 30 leagues, has beeu confined, to the laking of a
fort, and a garrison of S3 soldiers, commanded hy a Lien-
tenant, whilst ihey have lost in killed, wounded, prisoners
or deseiters, upon the Xucar, or at Tarraguna, above lf.00

incn, and a flag: whilst they have raised the siege, and
abundouod 27 pieces of cannon, hefore a dismantled place
w i.hout fos6es, but defended bj a small, bu. a very valiant

garrison.

[Here follows recommendations of different officers and
corps who distinguished tltemselves ]

FP.0.M TEE SAME TO THE SiME.

Valencia, June 25, ISIS,

M. Le Dpc,—By my report of the 21 -t. I informed yoar-
Kxccllcncy of the precipitate raising of the sicig;' of Tarra-

gona by the l.nglish. acl their re- embarkation ; the neces-

sity of following the movements of the fleet, has forced me
to racriice the-pleanire I.should have had in conjratul.ving

the Governor, Bartoletti, r.nd his brave ja.rison, Tipe.r, his

finencd vigorou- defence; hy going 'o Tarragosa, I should,

have !o-: „,x day =, whilst as soon as I received a report-
*

from General Mathieu,. from Rues, a:, i t ; /\Uer3 freak

General Isurto etti, I ot.lv thought of retnriiitig la Valen-
cia, to prevent th? Lugl ,-h from anticip.iling me.

The lo^s of the Engk ,h : t Tarragona has bw • n immense
;

30 pieces of h. avy calibre mar'ars,. fire-shi^ s, hmnras, ca.
ga?.ines of nun, suit meat, c*r. imve be- ed to the

flumes t but the enemy snl >jore considerable

losses on Ihe Right '—'ueea Hie 20 b and 21st; sigsafik

tfcannORy an^oniKed that the irr.rncnse convoy tad
. d to quit the sua t at Caialeuia. A.i day-hieak

10 large vessel^ we e >nn uff the mouths of ihe Ebro,—.a

bri^s or large ships had grounded upon the <ands fkt vt%
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%noiith of the ri\er. Yo.ur Esoe>lency wiVl he ahle to

Bt;tt£i-. of it by the reports of the chief dot fiardet rfc la

SStmie,' -s+ich I have the honour to enclose. As soon a~ J

Itvas informer! of it, I ordered assistance to he rjven to

those vessel*, hot Hit .gre.it difficulty in arriving prevented

heir reaching "hern. Several ships, detached from the

;ranfl convoy-, rettrrrred^ they succeeded in riving the

£rraU'r part eftte troops and transports. It .-.p pears the

mxiv lost kut five IrWpS, wbicti in general were aban-

|d BX&.

A-«,-ion as I was informed the enemy had sailed for the

rv.st of Valencia, I put Masnicr's division anil Argre-

noiil's bnga&e vn march : by an effort worthy of praise,

hev have marched 15 leagues a day, aroVitious of antici-

pating the enemy's fleet at every point. All the dtrlara-

ious of the Captains, whose vessels grounded, state that

he enerny was to have discirfbartcd at Castellan de la

PI ua, to have separated mc from the forces which I had

left i>p«i) the Xncar. The astonishing rapidity of the

march of V)ut "troops, and the violence of the Winds, have

ol allowed the enemy 1c evacuate his rrrnjects ; lie re-

mained three hours in =.ight of Castellan, the 22d ; and on

the same dav 1 arrived there with 4000 men, 800 Iiotst, and

six pieces of light artillery. Tie fleet, heaten by contrary

winds appeared before the Grao de Valence; a frigate

w is iretsrv.cg M tfike possesion of the small privateer, the

j\icrtnincc. She v-as close in s-koTe and grounded before

Hwrv'isssr*. General Roiiille proreedrd with »ss o com-

panies of grenadieis, and two pieces of cannon, to her

Manre. A lively musketry fire took place j the enemy

launched several boats filled with troops ; they attempted

to repulse our people, but svere »o well received, that they

retired sent, consul cralAv Voss.

[The remaiuder of the dispatch states, taat the efforts <f

the English to again rekindle the war in Catalonia have

ailed.]

la.rs&t. <Sigr,ca) The Duke of ALBUFEUA.

Par-is, Jtui.y 6.—The Senate, after naving heard Hie

Orators of tire Council of Slate, and I'iie report of a

Special Co rnisV'ssrim, appointed in the silting of I lie 2Sl'li

of June last, on the tvi July decreed as follows!—
1 The Scntttu* Cvnsullum of the 3d April, I8IS, ordering

the suspension of the constitutional government for three

months, in the departments composing Ore .'!2d military

division, is prolonged for three months, reckoning from

Ike lath of this present July."

Her Majesty the Empress Queen and Regent has

rceicefl the following rnierligeuce from ilieariuv:—
Count de Metternioli, Minister of State arid of Conferea-

•s to his Majesty the Emperor of Austria, basaiT'ives! at

Dresden, and already had several conferences with the

I)iik<- nf Rassano.

Russia has just obtained from the King of Prussia, that

Russian paper should have a forced circulation m the
]

Prussian States ; and as the Prussian paper is already at a

discount of 70 per cent, tra-s ffriiina.ice docs not appear cat- I

tu!at>'J to raise l!»e credit of Prussia.

The city of Berlifi is tormented,fa every possible manner,

and every C-iy those vraatsons are raore felt in it. This

capital already comprtrcs its situation to that of several

tfi rns in France in 1793,

Mis Majesty the Emperor, en the £3th, maje ars-excur-

sioti of*eight or tea hours' length in the envirjns.of Ures-

j.i.

We Have received arcmnts from Zamose an. I and Mod-

jin. i hnsL- fortresses afe in the best condition, whether

considered rn Tesrrec: to precisions, warlike stores, or

Fortifications,

PiiA'GtJE, JttH*'2B.-i-The Expcror Alexander, after

iving passed twelve days al Onotschna, has retired

to Silesia. This Monaich visits €n-.passant the for-

tress of Josephsladt, near Jakomerz. We have not
lieard whether he has had an interview with our So-

vereign. It appears the King of Prussia has been fur
some days al Opotschna.

His Kajesty the Emperor of Austria has fixed his

residence at Kosmonos. Furniture has been sent there
from Prague. Several of the first functionaries of
Stale, at d among others tfce Chancellor, Lazauski, have
teen called from Vieuua Io his Majesty.

Patr.UE. June 2fl.—They write from Silesia, that
General Krusemarfc, formerly Prussian Minisrer at
Paris, ha* been called to the her.d-qnrrler* al Keichen-

i k, and il is supposed will assist at the negotiations.
Among Ihe individuals arrived at Prague, are a

great many e in/tiers coming from Vienna. Sehneidoitz,
Dpnlsctina, a. d Dresden, as also roanv Russian an.l

P. n'sian nrlic«.rs.

TMie Guperor of Russia has left th" Casl!e cfOpots-
chna tmreliirn t.-> Gla'znnd Rcilchenbach, to the cas-
tle <;f Pr^ersw.i'di.ico.

The "Enpertrr nf llussia remained al Opolflchna-four
dais? h<> « \s accompanied by his Secretary of Stale,
(.nout N< s«i ImkIc, ihe Grand Marshal of the Court
Cnnut Tolstoy, Gcutral Orakesheift*. A.-ljirtant-Gencfal

C»m<IiI [.'0; .!/.,i wsky. and sev-cral oKrers of Ihetlaff*.

The F.uiperor of Austria only passed -some davs at

the ea>lle of 'Kos.iht-.ok : it is more tkum Ctgbt -day*
im» he returired to Rilschen.

Ail the B.i:ciux in the suited I is Majcsiy, ace in

fnl! activity, The commrrTOCB»H»iTs1»et"weeJi (iilscheu,

presHen, and Jjleilrhenhack, :ne verv' frecjuent.
i

Vitjtvrn. Mum-. ':7.— AccoicIiiVx lb what is now re-

;tii.U in ihv:public,pi,|;crs, Ottschen is to be lhe,placc

for Ihe Congress of llie powers. Count de Mcllernich,
Minister for Foreign Affairs Io Austria, proceeded, in

consequence «T ait iuvilation he had received, on the

23 1, to Drcafciii His Excellency returned on Ihe

26tli to fiitschen. Acr»nljn<; Io private leUers, Ihe

Duke of Bassar.o, anil llvs Ministers of other Powers,
%vere also to arrive at (iit<clien on Ihe'JStli.

His Vajesty Ibe Emperor of Austria continues to in-

habit the Caslle of Cosm.inus.

Mit.AN, Jut.v .'i — His Serene Highness the Prince
Viceroy set out Ihis'niorning from Monza, for Vtnma;
his absence will not he ol lon^ duration.

Strasbuju;, Jtjly 3 — I'he passage of troop* pro.

ce ding~ to Majeure has lieeit v vtj cuusjder bletlurii'^

the la*l wer-k. We smvessut I) saw pass battalions of
the 2d, Pith, 4; K 1.6 h, '.><th,' fTth 19;b, 61st. 9 id,

a«d lOj'.h rcgimetils of Ihe line; of tlu- l;h and 18Hi

light infantry; akd strung del u-l<nvn'« from the lib

and 10th in fail try ; of the 153 1 and 1M ill of the line;

of the 6th, 8lh, and 16tli nuiiinfed cli i»seur<; of the

G i Is li_r lil horse < 'and of the! ltli h i-lialuiii of the train
of artillery. All those co^jis aie at their full comple-
ment, and are animated b\ the best spiiit.

Frank Pottt. Jsjiv 2.—The pa*«sage of troops doesnot
cease : the ilth and tjOlh uf th« line \eserda\ arrived
in our loan j all these corps are destined for the bava-
rian army. Independently of those troops, there daily

pass strong marching Columns, and anmcrou* convoys
of artillcij, for the army in Saxony.

DrtEsur.N, Junk 24.-—A I the wounded silio were
in a Condition lo he iem>n<!, liave been sent in the
rear. The most eiTiciicioiM measures liave hceu taken
In provide f;/r thesuhsrsle ice |)f s;> many thousand* of
men and horses. Provisions arrive from tile iissisl

distant parls of Germany, anJ even from Fr.vncc A
Iranspi'il of 18 000 tjuiulils of mealli.is justariived
from Weimar. W'c fv.piect grain sed fwase from Bo-
fioinia, now that the navigation of the Elbe is agaui
tit-e.

H Avretjnc.li, Jsci.y I.—We arc labouring with con-
slant tieoui" on the foitilicalinu of our city |—Ihe
woik wlvances rapiddj', ami it i« searceli credible how
mUch has been done during Ihe few weeks lh.it il lias

keen again occupied by the Fietich. Besides the inha-
bitants and soldiers nlli woik vi the entrenchments,
some thousand peasants from bi lh banks of Ihe Elbe
have been put in retjuiiitiou tor liics ime objevt,

OsKAcaeiK. Ju.sii 10.—The Special MilAtty Com-
tnissio:', established by the Imperial Decree of Ihe

25:h ofBobruarr, ISir,, on theSUih nil. condemned to

death Carl Kainpt, Djrlor nf Laws, residing at I).mi-
me, in Ihe Gepai tnwut uf the U|i,per E ns, for having
insullei'! line p«*ndarmcrie «hile on Slsify, anil lefuscd to

obey Ihe ordeis issued lobim'hy tlu- Commander of
the gendarmerie. Tne senleuoe was eiccuted within
$4 hours after it was passed.

Boutin, Jvist 15.— Accord'nig to the late accounts
from Bresden, the Prince of NeufclTatfl and Wagram,
Alexander L-wnvis Kenhivr, Vice Ctiustahle of France, is

dead. He was horn December 30, 1753.
CoTTEMiuncH, Jtiuv 7 — It a ppears that t wo A rne-

rican privateers are in the Sound: the one boarded a
nwvrchaut vessel, under the Pajipeiihurg £aj, a few
days ago. As our cruisers are nuuierous, we soon ex-
pect to hear a good account of them.

CopKNtisoEN, Joxe 15 — Ail the cavalry which are
in the islands of Zealand and Puhuea are lo assemble
next week, lo perform great manoeuvres inlhe neigh-
bourhood of ibis capital. M. De Lisakeweiah, Rus-
sian Minister, nnd Coont Dwhna, Minister from Prus-
sia, are still here.

Changes rn the Ministry arc spoken of, but proba-
bly wiUioutfo-wndalioH.

Admiral Dorknni has relumed herewith all our sea-
men who served in the French fleet at -Flushing.

June £2.—The gracious reception which the Em-
peror gave M. De Kaas, has produced, a very agreea-
ble sei.satirm here. According to what is reported,

;his Majesty expressed himse'if iu terms the most flit-

teriuij to Denmark.
Sakagossa, Joi.y I.—General Clausel, Commander

in Chief of the Army o-f the North, arrived here to-
day with his headquarters, after having beaten and
dispersed all fire bands of insurgents which he met ou
'his route. He has under his orders Generals Taubeti,
Bar'bot, Vandermasse, and Abbe. The troops who
•compose Ibis corps d'armee are of the finest descrip-
tion.

Commons by Mr. Lushinglon and other Members,
with amendments, and the Bill, with the amendments,
was ordered to be printed.

The Elm r»f Buckinghamshire gave notice of his

intent ion to move Ihe second reading of the India Bill

on Friday, for which day the Lords were ordered to
be summoned. —•- Adjourned.

TUURSDAY, JULY |j.

The Westminster election Bill, and Irish Distillation
HHI, were read a third lime. The Irish Annuity Bill

was read a second time, and the Dublin Small Deblj
Court Bill was rejected.

INDtA BILL.
t.ord Lauderdale had waited for some lime, to see

if any of Ihe Lords who had been concerned in inlrr>
Muring the India Bill, should appear iu their places,
that he might ask some questions relative to that Bill.

lie had read it over very carefully .• and it might afford
some consolation to those vho had not done so. to
le.irn, that he was just as wise as he had been before,
lie hoped, therefore, that some explanation would be
at last,given.

PALT.R'S CLAlMs.
Lord LivEiiKts moved the second reading of Mr.

Palmer's Bill.

Lord llatiT'is couJd not -conceive why s« large a sum
should be gi*en to Mr. Paiiuer, without any particular
reason assigned.

Tfce Bill was read a second time, and ordered to he.

committed to-morrow.—Adjtsurued,

FRIDAY, JULY 1<6

The Hirst India Bill was read a second time, and com-
mitted for Monday.

Mr. Palmer's K-etwuneralion Bill afterwards passed
through a Committee, and was repotted without any
amendment.

HOUSE Oi? COMMON'S.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT*
HOUSE OF LORDS.

' MONO l Y, JULY 12-
Thc Puiyal Assent was given by Commission to the

Appropriation Bill, Lord Wellington and Lord Neis. n's
Etates Bills, «oaan Catholic Bill, Ecctesia's'tScatCuurls
Bill. Land-Ins; Bill, Tower Hamlets Militia Bill, and
Coals Inland Carriage Bill. Commissioner*, Loidq
ErntiN and RmssnuAE, and Duke of MosrRo>E.

—

Adjourned,

Lord «
TUBSOVA-

. JULY 1.2,

'»ri: mov'd, thai the .Tltlstone Voters'

SIONDAY, JUI/Y 12.

ORANGE SOCIETIES.
Sir Henry Par.neli. gave notice, that he should,

early lie vl Session, move for a Select Committee to m-
<|iiire into the nature and exteut of the Orange So-
cielijc* in 1 1 eland.

A Messr.
ft

<.- from Ihe Lords staled, that they had
agreed to the Bunkers Bill, and other Bills.

BAT-TLi: OF VITTfJHf \.

Lord Castla reach said, that h-e shonid, lo-morrow.,
move for Ihe < rei linn if Monuments, to the memory
ol Iwo brave and distinguished officers, who feli at the
victory of Villoria, and who were not General Offi-
cers: be meant Colonels Meyers aud Cado»'aii.
T [.'cur. he&r .'}

EN.ST INDIA BILL.
On Ihe Keport heing brought up by Mn Lushinglon,
Mr. vViursHKo Keune spoke al considerable length

agai>.st the ineasuie
Mr. Howorth considered the question of our East

Indian Oovertrmenl and commerce as one of thegreat-
eiit importance to the Empire at large: htit nD ihe
greater views of l-hc sulijert Ind been left out, lliat

the favourite nwasure might be carried through in
oroerVo satisfy the clamours of 111;; trading towns.
The whole irim, scope, and object of the Bill was, to
lay Ihe Fast India Company prost-rarte nt the feet of
the Board of Cmtroul, aad by an innovation <n» com-
merce, to "estaLlish an overbearing swdeni of licenses,
which would destroy all the cotislitulional barriers,
hitherto iulerposed against the undue (hfluence of the
'Crown.

A'ter a few words from Mr. Robert. Thornton, the
Report was received, and muuy of the .Amendment*
were agreed to.

On lhat amended sentence being read which contain-
ed the wordi " religions knowledge,"

Mr. AoEHcnoidBv HomNsoN rose to move, " that
those words be struck out;" which was "p|)0 .sed Dy
Lord Castlereagh, Mr, Stephen, and Mr. vwlberforce

;

and supported by Mr. Porhes, Mr. Tierney, and Mr.
Fawcell— when, upon a division, the inoliou was ue-
galived by a majority of 24.

Mr. R Smith then moved a proviso, lhat if any
fndia built vessel should sail from Intiia within a year
after Ihe passing of Ibe Act, she should lie free from
forfeiture whenever she should arrive in Great Britain.

After some discussion the proviso was adopted.
Mr. Loshington brought up a clause to put those

persons educated at Hertford, on the same footin<*
with those who go directly to Indn, making those
who had served four years eligible lo places of 15001.
per annum: those who had served seven, to S000I. per
annum, and those who had resided ten vears to 40001.

This was opposed by Mr. Grant and Mr. II. Smith.
A division took place

—

For the Clause 45 \ Against it 6.

Mr. A. Robinson brought up a clause to abolish the
present method of 'deciding questions in the Court of
Directors.: when there is an equality, the Treasurer's
lot •dflern.ines Ihe point, and this even in the most im-
port >hiI cases, even of peace and war. He proposed
thai wo question should be decided except by a majo-

B:l! be real a *econd lime This div'l'hrec mouths; s'at- i
'i'> "f votes, and that an equality should operate "to

iiitf at llte-same'iimf., lhat he did not object to the ,he rejection of a measure.
object (if it

; but the ILmse eowld nol go fhrough the
j

'-"rd Castle e.ricri expressed his approbation of the "

requisite form* with it this season. 'The fiiil was ac- chmse. sayine; it was a disgrace to a deliberative as-
! sentblj to determine its questions by tot orchat.ee.
i The clause was Iben agreed to

Tfi

cordingly thrown out.— Adj< timed.

weji-xksda y, joly 14 'The Ho use conl inued to make Amendinents to the
' Thelrrtlia Bill, thelristi Loan Charge Bill. Mr. Pal Billlor a vr'.ry cm sider-^ble length of tirue, after which
mcr'-s B.-iiiiincration Ri", fl,,u f j, ;i, [y,„ trine Bill,

'

llt-' Kt'l" rl wiM :'greed to, and Ihe Bill o.dered to be
were brought up from liic Cm mo « l>, Mr. Courte- ' r «'ad a Ihiid lime to-morrow —Adjourned,
my, Mr. L shiugion, and other Meinhers, and read a

j
tuesitay, jvly 13.

TK»c,
1''

r r , ,o» .: I
T,,e Stipendiary Curates Bill was read a third timeThe Stipendiary CcraUV Bill was returned .from the . and passed.
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MONUMENTS TO DEPARTED OFFICERS. • mil would ho ira possible to lay any information upon
Lin J t vs.n i:tu:u;n then r.-se, pursuant to lUilioe, this subject before t lie House, within tiie pretest

to move fur the ereetiuii <>f Monuments Ui the me-
,
Session, he submitted whet lief it would not answer

mory «f four brave OHicers, who,fell while- heroically
j

hin wishes belter to withdraw his motsou at present,
fighting for their King and Country. The fust il is- giving notice of hit intention to bring it forward
tiuguished individual he should mention *as General again, if he saw occasion, at aueaily period of the
Bowles, who so gallahtl) beaded the storming party at next Session,

Sal iinanca, and whose \arious services bad justly
|

This was Agreed to bv Mr. WzLBRKfOSlcS, and the
gained foi him a high eminence. After being wound
Ed, he returned l<> his dnty : and the House would
doubtless think the pmoots! of 'n Monument within

the spirit o( their regulations. The next officer Mas
Sir \\i| iani Mjrrs, who fell at Allniera. That victory

ccrlaiulj calk' I fur and received the thanks of Parlia-

ment; Hut though Sir Win. Myers did not bold the

rank of General OHicer, be commanded a brigade on
that memorable occasion. He commanded the fusi-

lecrs who so bravely attacked the enemy, and returned

covered wiln glory, but leaving half their number on
the held of battle. He should now come to the Hon.

Colonel Henry Cadogan, who so much distinguished
j
ship* and vessels, nai

i II' :.. ,1 -.1 u , !•/» :.- f... ..I... i. _ _J i

motion was accordingly withdrawn.
The House then adjourned lo Tuesday next.

TUESDAYS LONDON GAZETTE.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, .Xm.y l.'i, iftlS.

Copy of a Letterfrom Captain Adam, offlWMq
Ship the Invincible, transmitted ly Hear- Admiral
Italtovelt to J. IV. Cr'okcr, Eta.

His Majesty's Ship Invincible, oft' (ho. Coll de
BalAgqer, Jnue 8, 1->I.'J.

Sir,—In pursuance of your directions to t:>kc Ihe

himself in the action of Knenles d'Onor'e, for which
be was celebrated by the Mat-qnis of Wellington. In

the last day of his life, he equally proved himself a

bright ornament of his profession. At the great vic-

tor) of Vitloria, be bail no wish, after receiving his

wouud, but lo tee the conclusion of ibe British tri-

umph, and to hi'hold the termination of that splendid

success of our gallant army .—{//ear, hear .'j— Last-

ly, he had to inenion another officer, who fell, acting

entirely on a le»s extensive scale, and therefore, not

liming such brilliant opportunities—be meant Major-
General Brock, whose peculiar merits were the result

of a manly mind and noble character, which infused

& spirit, and mi emulation, into the minds of the

inhabitants of a distant province, which impressed

upon them a jusl feeling of their interests in their

connexion with Great lirilaiu, and an equally just

disposition lo defend Caua.ia against the invasion of

the margin*, uud<
orders, and co-operate with Lieut.-Col. Prevost in the
siege of Ibe fort of Coll de rJaUguer, I have the
honour to inform yog, that the troops were landed
about noon of the 3d instant, an I the Lieutenant-Co
lonel immediately invested- the foil, the riflemen e-f

De Roll's regiment, and other light troops, being
pushed close up lo the walls.

Thefott is sitoared in a most difficult pass, through
which the high road from Toriosa to Tarragona winds,
and il is absolutely the key ol the only road for can
non into ibis province, from* the westward, without
going round by Lcrida. It is armed with lg piece* of
ordnance, including two ten inch mortars, and two
howitzers; and the surrounding heights are so diffi-

cult of access, thai it has been a work of the greatest
labour to establish the necessary batteries before it.

Ttvo six |H>uuiler field-pieces and a howil2cr were
^m led on Ihe evening of (he 3d instant, dragged up.

the enemy. U.s services were also eminently dis- ' and placed on the ridge of a steep ami rugged moun
played in the held, by bis discomfiture of the. tain, lo the S. E. of the fort; two Impounders were
corps of General Hull, though superior in forces.— added to the former by noon of the next day. The
The Noble Lord then moved for an Address lo the whole remained under the command of Lieutenant
Prince Regent, praying his Royal Highness to direct

;
Corby n, First ol the Invincible, having under his

the erection Of a monument, in the Cathedral Ch-irrh orders a detachment of midshipmen and seamen from
of SI. Paul, to the mem >rj of Major-General B wlcs, i| lls ih'tp, and a most excellent firing was kept up
who fell at the assault at Sdainauca on Ibe II. h of from them, winch considerably damaged the defences
June, lilS.—Carried nen. vim.

j
of the fori, and checked its fire upo> our working

His L rdship moved similar addresses for monu
inents to the memory of Major General Brock, who
fell on Ihe i3ih of October, 1812, at Kmgslown, in

Upper Canada: to Sir vV VVyers, who commanded a

brigade at the batlle of Albuera, and ^ell im the I6.h

of Mai. ISIS; audio Col mel the Hon Henry Cado-

gan, who lost his life at the memo-able vtelort, ol

Vilio a, gained under the command of the Marquis

of W dmglon.

These motions were also carried ne-m con.

Sir Jo-neu l'oukb made some observations on ihe

great exper.ee of gome of the monuments Isltiy

erected He hoped Ual the expence would be re-

strained rtilhin re .S° >iial !e limits.

The addressts wsere iu. in mimously agreed to.

IN. IV BILL.
On the motion of Lord Castlbrbagh, the House

proceeded lo the third reading "oi the India Bill.

M . 1'ig.inbv rose, and moved as an amendment,

that instead of the word 'now,' Ihe words ' on Mont
da) nexl, or Friday,' (if more agreeable to the Voble

Lord.) should be inserted.

Lord CASTLEKEtr-.H would nol consent to what ap-

peared to him unnecessary, gratuitous delay.

The House then divided—
For .Mr. Ticrney's Amendment, 18—Against it, 5"

—

Majority 39.

The Bill wa« then read a third lime and passed.

—

Adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, JOLT 14

HKU.I.STONL' ELECTION BILL.
Mr. SvrANJs," referiirg to the rejection of this Bill in

the House of Lords, which excited his surprise, as

well he believed as that ol the majority of those he

he addressed, gave notice of his intention, at the ear-

liest period of the next Session, again to bring forward

the same Bill.

Lord A. Hamilton said, that as a Member of the

Helleslone Committee, he felt peculiar solicitude upon

this subject, and from Ihe scandalous transactions dis-

closed before that Committee, he was most anxious

that if any vacancy should occur in the course of the

recess, the House should come to a resolution, or

take some proceeding, if consistent with Parliamentary

Usage, to prevent the Speaker from issuing his writ

parlies.

In the mean time three Spanish 24 pounders were
lauded, and two more gone, ot the same calibre, from
this ship, to be got up by the high-road to the foot
of a very steep height, on the crest of which the
hrearhiug-batlen was lo be constructed, at about
500 yanis from the eastern face of the fort.

l.i the afternoon of the 4th inst., the tort was sum-
moned to surrender ; and the Commandant answered,
thai he should defend the place committed to his

charge.

D .ring the night of the 4th, every exertion was
used to bring Ihe guns up the hill, and to complete the
breaching-baltery ; but, as it could not be completed
by daylight, the men were withdrawn.
The seamen and marines' were landed early in the

afternoon of the 5lh, and carried up the stores for the
battery, under a brisk fire of shot and shells from the
fort.

The three Spanish twenty-four-pounders, notwith-
standing their immense si2e of weight, were conveyed
up lo the side of the hill, over the most difficult and
rugged ground, by the united exertions of the soldiers,

seamen, aud marines, under the immediate direction

of Captain Carroll, of the Volcano. The two eight-

inch mortars were brought as far along the road as was
practicable before dark ; and the iron twenty-four
pounders were conveyed lo the foot of Ihe hill as soon
a i it was dark.
The work of the battery advanced rapidly, although

il wag necessary to till all the sand-bags at Ihe bottom
of the hill, ami I was in confident expectation that the

battery would open soon after daylight i
but. by ten

o'clock, the rain fell ia torrents, attended by Ihe most
violent thunder and lightening! almost ever witnessed.

The quantity of ammunition which had been brought
up for the battery, being in exposed situations, made
il the more awful, and the enemy kept up an iuces-

\

sa.it lire of shells and grape-shot.

•In defiance of all these obstacles, two of Ihe guns
were got high enough up to mount en Ihe platforms,

but all our exertion was unequal lo place them there,

owing to ihe violence of ihe rain, and the excessive

difficulty of working in the extreme darkness of the

ni=rht. From the same reason, loo, the moi tars could
j

for a new election. Some measure of this nature he
j
not be brought forward, and after anight of the

really thought nececessary, in-order to guard the
|
most excessive labour, we bad the mortification of bc-

House from the disgaace of any Representative who Mug again obliged to retire ; ihe officers and men beiug
might he again returned by such practices' as had la- quite worn out.

ken place at the Helleslone election. The weather continued very bad until the afternoon

Mr. Tiermcv observed, that nosueh proceeding as
j
of the 6th inslant, when a parly was landed, and the

the Noble Lord wished for was at all practicable, the I mortars were gol forward ; before day-light the tea-

men and marines were on the. pile, and all the guns
were placed on the ballery ready for mounting. The
two mortars opened goon after day light, and the

shells were thrown with great precision, by Lieut.

Speaker being buuud to proceed as the Act of Parlia

inent prescribed.

The Spcakkr said, that be should certainly, in such

a case, feel himself bound by the Statute.

THE SLAVE TiADR
Mr. WiiEERFOR.ee rose, pursuant to notice, to

move an Address lo the Regent for the production of

such information as had been' received with respect to

the conduct of Ihe Portuguese Government, in con- | considerable impression on Ihe fori; an expence ma-

sequencu of Ihe treaty signed at Rio de Janiero, in

February, 1810, in which treaty the Prince of Brazils

had pledged himself to co-operate with his Britannic

Majesty, by adopting the most efficacious means for

the gradual abolition of the Slave Trade throughout

his dominions.
Lord Cajtlere on expressed h's entire concnr-

James. oflhc Royal Marine Artillery, landed from the

Slrombolo, who worked the mortars with his parly i

and ihe fire from Lieut. Corby n's ballery was resumed
with excellent effect. This united force made very

son upon conditions of marching out with the officers
and men preserving their

p

iivale properly.
This wss immediately acceded »„ fc> v Lieolenant-Co-

lonel Prevosl and myself : Ibe fott was taken posses-
sion of by the advance of the true;),. The gartkoo
marched out, grounded their arms on the glacis, and
were immediately unlinked.

I have great satisfaction in.stat»ftg, that durrnc- (big
service, which has to much depended upon the ousted
exertions of (he army ajsd navy, the must perfect evr>
dialii, has existed among all rsupk* i and bate met, ia
Lieutenant Ctdond Prevott, all ihatopenueu of com-
munication and confidence which an acqiiaiiilai.ee
wilh the character of this excellent olliccr gave rue
reason to expect.
loan opcralion where. the laborious exertions of

lb» Captains, officers, seamen, and marines, uuder
my orders, have been most conspicuous, I hope I

shall he excused for having gone M much iulo detail j

bet it is 1*3 duty, and a most agreeable one to brmg
under your view ihe praiseworthy conducl of all rank*
and descriptions. I inusf particblarsj draw fintt at-
tention lo the zeal and activity displayed by llial va-
luable officer. Captain Carroll, of Ibe Volcauo ; bis
conduct was the admiration of every body, and he
was ably supported by Lieutenant I'idgi ly, of the In-
vincible, and the other officers, seamen, and marine*
under his direction. From Ihe explosion of a shell

near him, the night before Capt. Carroll wag obliged lo
suspend his services until the morning of the 7th, (but
I am happy to slate he has perfectly recovered) and
Captain Stoddart, of the Slrombolo, succeeded him iu
the direction of getting' up the guns, frc. for the
breaching battery, and deserves every credit for lug

active services. larnalso much obliged to Captain
Badcock, oftheBruue, for the assistance he afforded
me.

I cannot conclude this letter, without calling to
your notice the indefatigable exertions of Lieutenant
Corbyn, both in getting Ihe guns up to the ballery he
eopnuanded, nnd the excellent fire he kept from tbem
afterwards,* and 1 feel highly gratified iu policing the
conduct of so old and excellent arfoflncer, with wnoie
value I am well acquainted from a service of many
years together.

,

I have the honour to enclose a list of the killed and"
wounded of the crews of the ships under my orders,
which considering the fire upon us for so many hours,
is unaccountably small.

The troops under Colonel jVevost's command have
had an officer and four men killed, aod 39 wounded,
in which are iBcluded an Officer and seven soldiers of
the Spanish regiment of ralma.

1 have enclosed you a list of the gw+rison of theforf,
consisting of two lieutenants, a surgeon, and garde-
magaz'm, 16 Italian artillerymen, and 83 non-commis-
sioned officers and soldiers of the 11th French regi-

ment of the line, whom 9 werckil.'od ami 11 wounded.
I likewise enclose returns of Ihe ordnance, &c^

found in the fort.

During the siege of the fort, the gun-boats were sta«.

tioned in Ampolla Bay, lo observe Ihe road from To'r«
tosa, as we had constant reports of the enemy beiug ia

.

motion from that quarter,

1 have the honour to Be, ClIARLFS ADAM, Captain.
* Thames, Volcano, Slrombolo, iirur.e, aud eight gou-

boats.

B*NKI!l'PTS.
Geo. Twiddy, Brcad-'slrpi-t-hill, celourrnan. Attorney,
Mr. Tarn, rtarnford-court, Tlirngmorlnn-slreet.

J. Spra™, New-cross, Kerit-road, school mailer. At-
tornics, Messrs. Watkor and P,ankin, Old-Jewry

S. Mciidbam and J". Field, t encliurch-»treet, merchant*.
A ttornies,.Mrs»rs. Weston nnd Tcesdalc,Fenchurch-slreet.

>Vm. Leonard TtVicl J. Tindale, Cam, Oloiicetlcr, simp.
keepers. .AUornicft, Messrs. Price and Williams, Lin-
coln'— inn.

J. Hock, Wednefbury, Stafford, imtheldrr. Attorney,
Mr. Hunt, Siirrey-sircel Strand.

L, Kiiowlcs, Newnham, Gloucester, fkinncr, Attornie;,
Messrs, Ldwards and Son, 1 u heqiier-olLce, LircolcV
lnn.

C. Sbarpe, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, corn.mfrcbact.—

•

Attorney, Mr. Dax, juo. ( arey-strect.

W. Rnbson, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, butcher.
Mr. Tinrmitith Dixon, Si:iple-inn.

J. lloi.li , jsanilhurst, Gloucester, blacksmith.
Mr. James Piatt, T-infield-court, Temple.

J. AlpnlfS, Merkrley, Gloucester, Coal-oValer.

.Me>-rs Vixard and Hnlrliiuson, LiiirulD's-inii-square,

W. Webb, Buckingham— treet, Strand, wiue.-men bant.—

-

Attorney. Mr. Cliarlis Lnxmorc, tied Linn-square,

J. Hrown, Tillsdown, l^am, (il'oiierrter, liquor-mercliarit,

Altornieii, Messrs. 1'rice and Williams, l.im-oln'.-.iiin,

J. Stewart, A)lrliam, Norfolk, linen-draper, ."Uturncy,

Mr. Tbomas TRbury, falcon-, treet

J. Barracluir, Leicester, cahinel-inaker. Attorney. Mr.
Samuel Taylor, Jehn^trt-ei, Bcdl'oid-iow.

gazine was blown up, and ihe enemy's fire was very

much slackened.

At seven o'clock, just before the breaching batlery

was ready to open, a white flag was shewn from Ihe

fort. Captain Stoddart, of the Slrombolo, aud Captain
Zehnpieunmg, were immediately sent to the fort,

and Ihe latter returned in a few minutes wilh an offer

Attorney,

Attorney,

Attornici,

rence, with the sentiments of his Hon. Friend ; but] from the Comuiaudaut, to surrender the fort and garri- i

Tnr Popr. —Private letters from France mention.

that ihe state-prisoner, who about three weeks ago
was reported to have been conducted to Yiuccnnes,

under a guard of 200 horsemen, is no other tnan Urn

Pope himself. The circumstance* of iliis increased
rigour are staled as follows:—" The new Concordat,

as published in the Mtmitfur'some time ago, having
excited a considerable degree of alarm among the true

Human Catholics in prance for the purity of their

faith, pains, were taken to ascertain if il really ex-
isted. Means were found to make his Holiness ac-

quainted with Ihe uneasiness which pervaded timorous
consciences on that account, and to calm them, the

Pope assured ibe faithful, in his answer, that he had
never signed such a concordat. It was almost inmost.

sihle to keep that answer secret ; and Bonaparte, alter

vainly attempting again to iuhtjii. ate the Pope into

his views, and apprehensive that, during hi* absence,
the dissatisfied might make use of him to disturb hi*

authority, sent him from FontaiobJeau lo Vincenaes."
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BANKRUPTS,
\ Black, Hayes. Middlesex s elerinary-surgeon. Alter,
"

'nev Mr Fielder, Ouke-sireet, Grosvenor-squate,

J. Perkins, Cnaddliugton, Oxford, butcher. Attorney,

.Mr. Oliver, Apl'm, Chsiibury.

J Preston, Pave-lane, Edgw&ro!, Salop, dealer «n horse*.

'

Mternies: Messrs> Antice and Cox, Temple.

W Sheppard, Padstow. Cornwall, merchant. AttofBies;

Mcssrsf Shepiiard, Adliogtoii, and Gregory, liedlord-

X.
r

fbadley, Strand, Middlesex, builder. Attorney, Mr.

Rogers, tYith-hirafet, Soho.

A MCail, late of Kingston, in Jamaica, merchant. At-

tornics, Messrs. Cooper ami Lowe, Southampton-build-

ings, ChanceryJanc. .

V,'. f Annstroug, Lcadenhall-strcct, druggist. Attornies,

Mr. Vvallingtbo, Aldersirate-street, and Mr. King, Slior-

ttr's-eourt, i'hrojjmorion-strecl.

S. Simons, Raicliff-bigliwnv, 'Middlesex, slopsellcr. At-

lorney, Mr. A. Isaacs. licvis-Marks, Saint Mary-Axe.

AStcuvi) KnmoN otthis paper is published every Mon-

day Afternoon, for th-e purpose of being sent into tbe

Country.—This Edition contains the News of the Da}

u-p to Tmee (.'Clock—Cie Markets, Pricesof Stocks, tkc.

I'rict per quarter 9s. 3d. pajab le cither in advance, or by

reference to a House in London.—Delivered ( posl-Jree) to

anv purl ofHi' (<nir>>l hingfam.

tfeoesta inform su.ti dj our Headers at art leaving lotcn

for a short tune, and aho iesife to continue- to recti

WefTS, that by giving t^eir directions ti their Aexsnun,

'fe,ni<rjh.tie'tilher the ^Undi/or JlonUtj Edition regit

tarty transmitted La litem, free of exprnce.

Persons desirous of sending I'm; ,\t:>nto tjieirfrien.il in the

Country, shou'.l Kr ie V Lord UonD," or 7 Lord iloliiA,
'

or tilt name of an) ifentier o/.tParltanietit, ootr the .

4, ess, un.i they willgofree ofecpene

'
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Yesterday we received Curt'inna Papers to the 7th

instant, but their intelligence from the armies in Na-

varre and Biscay is not more recent than what is al-

ready in the possession 6f our readers. They state

the enemy's loss »" killed, wounded, and prisoners, in

the battle of Viltoria, to amount U> 25,000 men, ex-

elusive of the loss of all Kb artillery and supplies.

The rcembnrkstion of ihe ilicUnt army at Tarra-

gona has hern, during the week, a fruitful subject of

discussion. The onlyfads which we a,rc in possession

of arc, .the landing of Sir Jons Murray's force on

the night of the -2d of June—the investment of Tar-

ragona—arid the precipate raising nf the siege on the

STist of June, the memorable day on which the battle

of Viltoria took place. With respect to the reasons

which influenced his conduct v^e are almost completely

ignorant, and speculation lias, of course, endeavoured

to supply the want ol authentic intelligence. la this

stale of doubt and uncertainty, we do not think

it is just, oa mere surmise and supposition, to con-

demn the course pursued by General Murray.—
It is impossible to form a correct conclusion from Ihe

Spanish or the French accounts of the occurence.

—

The former arc vague and defective—the latter, we

have no doubt, are much exaggerated. We must,

therefore, wait for General Murray's statement ;

and, wen then, however that statement may appear

to warrant his proceedings, we think it is dae to the

Country that the business should be fully investigated.

We- own, lhat our opinion of the military tafeuts of

Sir Jona (whatever vre may tjiitrk of his abilities as a

Gflzcde-wrilerjisnot very exalted-—-We cannot forgel

his recent action with Sccuet, in which, though the

latter was represented as having beer, -defeated with

great loss, not a standard, not a cannon, and scarcely

a prisoner was taken.— This happy exemptifjea-

tio-.t of the partmriu* moaien, Ministers, being

Weil i»c*itrain,Ced with Ihe sftrtgitJae temperament of

jthn Efc'7, presented '» the Public in ?.n hrtranrdi-

•nury Gn-d'c— a nil riirst cslramdinavy it was, beyond

fottHi !-- Victories, such as thfete) in whiih toe din-

cumr.ttv! eneinV ar« •Jl^vretl lo rolreat, in good ore'er,

are not <;f that d«sr»iptioh which excites our adrnira

tirn nf ihe m'.ii'.ary skill possessed by the succ ," '

Cer.cv:t. ,...„.
W taiiienl i he f ilnreofthe esyfeailton under Sir

JoriN Mi'RRVY,not on neront-.l «f any (fleet whuh :l

niay he mippos'ed t« have on th* g#ti'etWt plan of the

campaign, tsut Irrsnw, at Ihw roomenl, to crttical

for Europe, it is enfortiina'.c til at any event should

, ll.vcnemy, may induce ihe Allied Powers. loTook upon

our possessions in Spain with a less favourable eve than

the baltlc of ViltOTta had disposed them to do—
Anj event which is calculated lo abate the general

coiibdee.ee, however small, iuti in»ieal!y, ils impor-

laacc, must be viewed with deep regret. From the

proceedings of Sccuet, Wtt are led lo suppose, that

the French forces in Spain are not so contemptible,

nor their cause in thai country so hopeless, as, alter

the victory of the 'Jlsi of June, was generally supposed.

The French General, it appears, having compelled Sir

John Murray to reembaak, instead of advancing lo

the French frontier, the road to which was completely

open, again returned lo Valencia. This affords prima

facie evidence, that the Feench Generals do not deem

it necesary to abandou the Peninsula. The xVoniteur

of the 10th iuslant, in which the successes of Suciiet

arc detailed, slates, that the head quarters of General

Clauscl, Commander of the French army of the

North, were established at Saragossa on the lsl of

July; but no mention is made of I.inc-. Jo sera's head-

quarters, nor is ihe battle of Viltoria noticed.

The following is Ihe Bulletin, issued by Government,

on the above disastrous subject s

—

" WAR DKPAil TMF.NT, Ixfiv 13.
" Ry letters which have been received at this office, it

is known that the Allied troops, comrr.ar.ded by Sir John

Murray, which had embarked at Alicant in the last days

of May, vfere landed on the .'>d day of June, near Salon,

and immediately invested Tarragona.

" LieulcK.ini-Culonel Prbvosx 'had been pi e\ ioii?lv -de-

tached wiih the 'id battalion of the 67th amd a part «j!

Rolls and I):llox's rcgimrnt^, lo attack lire fort of St.

Phillip, upon the Col ne'Salaeuer, lie was joined there

by a brigade from ti.e Catalan Army. C.:pt. Adam com-

manded the squadron -cut toco-npc rate >\ i<b Co!. PiieVost ;

and the great exertion of the troops- and seamen employed

upon lb s^nvice ur,d;T the direction of vci v able ofh'cers,

overcame the difficulties presented by ihe s 'nation of the

fort, and obliged the garrison to surrender on ihe rrvoru-

in^ of the 7tb. Lient. DllaTTnr, of Diuum's regiment,

and one Spanish Oliicer, were killed, a; were six soldiers,

and 'Jl were wounded.
'• In tbe m'caa time, Sir Johv Murray had rnmmenced

tbe siege Of Tarragona ; but having intelligence upon the

lith, that a strong body of Frein-h troop* had advanced

from the side of I'areclona towards Villa Franc a and Van-

drill, and likewise that Marshal Scenfrr was upon the

march from Valencia, Sir John Murray resolved to r ise

the s ege, and the troops were embarked immediately,

without any !o9S of men ; but they were obliged to leave

in the advanced batteries some pieces of heavy ordnance,

of which the carriages were burned.*'

Very iilllo intelligence has reached us, during tie

wt'ek, with respect to the proceedings of ihe Allied

Powers. It was rumoured yesterday that a Mpn'Ueur,

of the lith innt. had been received in town, an article

in which ftattd, thai Ihe armistice had been renewed

for two months j and lhat a Congress would cerlainlv

assemble at Gitschih, in Bohemia. This report could

not he traced to any authentic source. It is pro-

bably a speculation, originating in the circumstance

of Ihe Emperor of Austria having proceeded, as we

Icaru from The Monileur of the Sth inst. from Kos-

monoi to Gilscbin ; where he remained on the 28 h

of June. From Ihe number of conferences which

Count Metternich, the Austrian Ambasjador, lias

had with the French Minister Maret, at Dresden,

since his return from a confidential mission to Ihe

Binperor of Russia, uo doubt can he entertained,

that Austria is straining every nerve to accomplish

a Continental Peace. The successes which, in spite

of all the sophistry of the Ministerial Journals, aid-

ed hy the accurate iulclligcnce of Lord Catiicart, it

is now but too evident have been gained over the

Allied Powers, by the French Emperor; and the

close family connection which subsists between him

a-.d Ihe Emperor of Avstria, form a very distinct

clue lo the policy of the Court of Vienna. The Em
peror of Austria stands, it is true, in a most com-

manding situation ; but it is oo less true, that it is a

very awkward one: If, looking only lo the general

interests of Eijrope, be threw his force into the same

scale with that of the Allies, the power of France,

cold, in all probability, no longer preponderate.

—

But we rarely C^id Princes acting wilh such magna-

nimity. A few dajs only have passsed, since we

be*he<d Aikonder, the Liberator, guaranteeing to

Sweden, the possession of Norway, in lieu of Fin

laud, which Russia had forme-fly wrested from her,

—

a pa, aad we saw England become a p^rtv to (Ins

Treaty,—which is not more remarkable for ils

folfy than its baseness !—Yes, we have lived lo see

feav« happened, which, distorted by the ingenuity of 1 Ecgiaud recognize Uut principle, which, for jeers,

has formed the basis of her hostility to France, if,

then, oilier Potentates adopt Ihal policy, which seems

most likely lo compass- their own peculiar views, shall

we particularly blam e the Emperor of Austria for de-

siring lo remain at peace with his Son-in law, which

is evidently most conducive lo his private interest

—

if he wages war successful^ against France, lie

injures his daughter—If unsuccessfully, he ruins

himself.—Whatever may be the event of the Armis-

tice, the French Empuror i-s taking the most decisive

measures to assume a most commanding attitude, be-

ing perfectly aware, thai many advantages may be

attained by negoeialiotis, as it were, swoid in hand;

lie is indefatigable in disciplining his numerous rein-

forcements, and placing his army on the most efficient

establishment.

Advices have been received from Berlin to Ihe 27lh,

and from Stralsund and Gottenburgh to the 2d and

7th instant'. In the Berlin letters there is not a »j4-

Ivable respecting the rumoured death of BenriiiEu,

(mentioned in our foreign news under the Berlin head);

and the accounts from Slralsund are equally silent on

the subject.—The event, however, is not considered

improbable,

We state wilh concern, lhat all Ihe British manufac-

tures and colonial produce in Leipsic has been seques-

Iralcd; and il is seriously apprehended that the same

expedient, for Ihe purposes of extortion, will be

adopted throughout the Hhenish Confederation.

The Gottenburgh letters compile the force col-

lecled in Pomernnia, tinder the Cnow.v Prince, at

50,000 men, ami they announce the at rival of 8000

more of the Russian German Legion in Ihe neighbour-

hood of P.aslock, which are intended to co-operate

under Ihe orders of his (loyal Highnesi.

The KING, on the proiccul on of Lord Viscount PERCE-
VAL and URIDGHT, his Wife,

VERSUS
The EDITOIi of " The NEfVF."

" There is no terror, Br!dcu:t, in your threats,

Tor, 1 r.m aimcJ so strong in honesty,

That they pa-s by me, as the idle wind,

Which I respect not."

Having been foiled in tt.eir application to the Court

of Chaucer)

—

having been defeated in lluir application

10 ihe Court of King's Bench,

—

(i'leach of which cases,

il must not be forgotten, Ihe attempt to procure the

extraordinary interference of the Court was animad-

verted on, with considerable severiry)— Lord and Lady
I'erceval have ai length had recourse to the more
just and more constitutional mode of proceeding by
indictment. In Ihe course of the week, Iwo bills were
preferred before Ihe Grand Jury, against Ihe Elilor of

Ihe J\"cws, and Mr. Mitforu—the former for a libel,

the latter for perjury.

We rejoice that tbe matter is thus <m Ihe point of
being brought to issue—confiding in our iulegrily,

we rejoice in the opportunity of fairly meeting Lady
i'EncGVAL in the face of Ihe public—we have long and
anxiously desired that Ihe mystery should be fully m-
vesfigated ; of Ihe rtsall we can have no doubt.—Her
Ladyship has already sprung two mines—and who ha»
been injured by their explosion ?—Nut those for whose
destruction they were intended

—

they have escaped

untouched— But her Ladyship, the principal engineer,

has not been so fortunate—her position was a bad

one, and the mud and dirt, forced out by the explo-

sion, have covered her from head to foot.—The Poet
tells us Ihal

" Hell has no fury like a woman scoro'd I"

He, it is true, only applies the principle to a con-

tempt of personal charms; but, we think, the propo-
sition may be considered universal— whether yoa
scorn her petty arts of intrigue—whether yon con-

temn her want of sincerity,— il mailers not,—ihe same
effect is produced, as if yon slighted her love. For-

luualely, however, passions of the base and malig-

nant kind, defeat the object wh:ch those who harbour

them have i;i view. The mind, inflamed by resent-

ment, is betrayed iulo such extravagances, as must
necessarily put the most unthinking on their guarJ,

11 is thus with Lady Peh-cgval,; eai Ii succeedinn1

step which she has taker), since The Earroa >f Ihe
New* bad Ihe honour cf vhiting her, bv special

appointment, has confirmed and strengthened him
m the propriety ofp rnin* that plain, direct, onward
course, from which neither hej La'dyshm's cnlreries,

nor her law proceedings, have I). en, w r t\er shall be,

of force sufficient In d vet him. Tm; Boitoi of The
Vt'ies n ver vvd abate oocge/oiin his c\: rti<>u,«, kj»
public Juun.*iut, lo rej.el every utipulalioo which may
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aff'tl fcii character, i'j (lie tJisrli ir^t- of his public

duties. He canals.) isn.iie her C.4tly»hln, I hat the

'4air, car, lid, and npen manner in which he It ;* s mel her

Ladyship's allegaljum, has only tend, d more firmly

lo establish and lu |tfe*iglhenhi
T

»froud fatno, as well

as to en'creaje liis resini-rces of defence.

word on the e-.i fence of Mr. tittrotua, and

we tin v.- d.sir. •:— Her Lily ship, it appears, accuiei

thai Gentleman of ' p'tjurv — Here we beg Uie parti-

cular alleulioii of o o r Keitdcrsto life recent decision in

the Court of ^.ingVUcncb. tier Ladyship's Affidavit

was directly coniraJii-.i J b, that oj' Mr. Mn i-ord ;

and uolwi!hs"smdAiig ail the etoquenct of Mr. Uoi.r,

(wlio lamented, in very pathetic terms, that 'the oath

of a Plebeian should be preferred !o ibat of a Lady of

high lurlli) lite Court dismissed llie Hill . OH tlial very

evidence, which is now sought lo be impugned.

—

Feeling epnvincbd, thai her Ladyship "ill again fail

hi her attempts, we shall n >w take leave of her, with

the meniorahle etr ;-o es-ian which Sir V.'. 1)u\."i;k ap-

plied to Ju.nioj:—" Vim bite against a file—cease,

Viper !"

ft was yesterday reported that Government had re-

ceived information ol the ie-1 Hiding i I the expedition

under Sir J..!i:i Murray, in V.ilc.ili il ; hit ai whii pre-

cise point) or with wh it vie.v, we have nut been able

t« ascertain.

Pour thousand iufatiiry and twelve thousand cavalry,

are oi'dere.l I > join I
.

. r J Wellington's Annv in the

Peninsula, 'f'licy will lie landed at S inlander. Anions
the Kcgimenls de-tincd t'n- this service, are the 7ili

Hussars, and detachments of the I.'ith ami I4th

Dragoons; the latter are uo.v on board of transports

at P rrtsmnulfc,

Thedib But..lion of \\c 1*1, or It o\ al Scots, is to

embark immediately nl Icilh for Slrulsuud.

The Marquis ol '.',. .inn, with his elevation of

military rank »•• Ftld- Marshal over all ilie Generals in<

tlie British service, will; most deservedly, acquire

sidernMe additional emolument? his pay now be-

comes dwulile thai of a General, amounting lo SOl. per

day, w hich the ; iv.vul.ir contingencies ol ihe service

will iucreaaenenrly as mncli mote.

There is a very curious coiucidei.ce.in some circum-

stances respecting the must Noble Order of the Gar-

ter, whieh ihe splendid battle of Vitioria agreeably

refieshex the recollection of. On Ihe same field t-.w>

Knights of that Order ritslinguhthed themselves and

their country ; these two are the first and the Let iu the

{isi of these illustiioiw Knighis. Edward, the I'rinre

of Wales, the first Knight, gained a signal victory <;n

nearly the same ground as Lord We ungton, the Inst

Knight; and the verj heights, the neglect or iualii-

t i

I
y to defend which mainly contributed to the success

of" that glorious day, are still oiled the English Mils.

Lieutenant Henry F i t z < lau nee, second sou of the

Duke of ( lareni'p, broke his right arm two day s before

the h lUle of V'Mioca ; no I hi 1 1 hs landing I his accident, he

could not he restrained from taking post in his troop.

In the coarse of the admit, a French Dragoon had
raised his sabre to cut him down, which however was
herotcsllv prevented, i\ ll.j gallant youth drawing a

pisdd i.-o n Ins hnlilera.with his left hand, and shoot-

ing his adversary hialA'nl y through Ihe body.

The artiliery left heh'nd al Tarragona, we are in-

formed, were the identical train with which Lord Wel-

lington red. iced Badajoz; They were sent hack to the

Tagus, embarked there for Alicant, and taken from
thence with the expedition, under the direction of a

distinguished Officer < f artillery, who had been pro-

noted for his merit at Uadajoz. This train was sup-

plied with 300 rounds ':> eachjgun, and it was attended

j>y one company of British, and three of Portuguese
artillerymen, in number at least 5: 00.

Sir John Murray cfTara^oua, is brother of the lale

Sir James Pultaney afFerrol. By his connection with
the Borough of Weymouth be ecj ncd the peculiar fa-

vour of his Hoyal Highness the Duke of Cumberland ;

and havjug married Miss Phipps, niece lo Lord Mul-
grave, he had also Hie countenance of that able and
efficient Minister. So between borough and family

interest he Wat appointed to ibis most critical com-
mand, notwithstanding the display of his military ta-

- leuls in the memorable affair of Colonel Momsoil in

India.

Wednesday right the House of Commons adjourned
tu Tuesday next, a. id Ihe B'll.s wltich are now before the
Lords, it is expected, will by that limeliave undergone
the necessary deliberations at the different stages

through which they moat pass, previous to their re-

ceiving the Royal Assent. It i« expected that (lie Ses-

sion will terminate on Thursday next, and Parliament,
it is understood, will then be prorogued by the Prince
Urgent in person.

Thursday a Deputation waited en the Board of

Trade, in consequence of the capture of the Cnrjotta,

ft licenced ship, boom! from the port of London to

Havre de Grace, by a SpanUh pi ivaleer h ivinj effect i d

the capture, t.~ok her prize to I'm Naioulh, whec
she was refused ad aiesi u . hy the Port-Admiral. The
Board of Trade in answer to I be npphc limn, ohServ|;d',

that ihcy could not. iutenfarek the luente being no
proiecN'Wi atrwiiMl Spnnuh mitzets.

A ccle'araled cock fi^!iter, at VorU. had a Cock cal-

fed Bmiapartej being Ihe aersi of the dustghitt, his

fame iral ifed a person of that neiiiiili-iurhood to t.-hal-

Jonee him with an Irish cork, who killed his ad vcrsary.

The victor Is now Marquis Welhoijloa
!', di. on"s Woudeiiul Dpg GtUkrt slill continues to

fill IheNorr'v Theatre ; a new I'anlomiiue has also

tieen pioduccd, which abounds iu laughable incident.

GRAND .Y.mO.X.lL ti-A'l).
I

rfif Royal flighness Une Prince Itegen I I'.asprojecled

a grand «\'utiunnl /V/p, hi honour of tii<; battle of
Viltoiia. It is to be held on Tuesday next, at Vanx-
h all gardens, as t.e only pine capable of entertaining
iim numbers that will certainly be assembled. It is to

cousin I of a dinner, at which the Duke of Voik is to

preside as Chairuian; and there will be al least one
hundred Stewards selected from all ranks, Princes,
.Nobles, Military and Naval Officers, Civilians, .Mer-
chants, &c- oic. so as lo represent the whole com-
munity of Kngland ; and it is tllOUght l!ie Prince Ue-
ent may bimseli be present as a guest. The tickets

TUUATllb£.

rnuradaynigbl concludeflthe ?ca« uiat this theatre,
when the following Address was spbken hy -m,- i' iw !

C t tt :

;• I.aoif.s ano Restlemrw,—1 niB rleiired by the Pro-
prielorsol llfis Theatre to ullef j on il , mnsj MtefuT'ac-
hnr.wleil(rmriits for the very kiivd nnd l.i.ern! paironttsre
you have affurded theiu darinR i!(i< asnn. U.ider nrnny
ili.advania^,, and a;;, n-i the iv rful nltractioa ..f i
ncwnnd.jMendld rival I'ha iu« Uovwu-gardeii Gom-
|u,,y ,.,-,) luiasl ol lianns; r/iai.,nl theii full ,,r.,,o, lioi, of
public fasour j and, u„ u ^'m,,i i,,- „..,,„,, „ r r ,.,,., Vil ,

Bill, .'\lready a number of I Ik: most distinguished
j

K (, 'her w ilti ii, rcprcs nlatjons, v, u > i:, v u„. s.Miciinn of our
, characters have keen nominated Slownrds. Would it Be,,cruus rations.

not enrich the enlertainmeiit, if the ladies were also
Preparations, t!irrrl,.rc, t.ave hwn mstkinc dumi>

to sit down with the Gcullemen lo dinner, instead of
""' K ri

' ;,,ri "
I''

1 ' 1 "'' lh '' E^1 '^on, fu
teusive alterations, inch, as have eitliei hrcoming to the Gardens afterwards, or (.1 being placed

iu galleries, as at the Catholic dinner, lo look on from
a distance ?

Il was originally pr< posed to have 300 Stewards,
including

|
ci son. from all parts of the uuiled kin rdoiil,

ilms making it a son. of nation; I afFair ; but this [dan
has been abandoned, and the UUlkuer of the Stewards
k)Ui)tno« to exceed 1()(). Ariaugemeuts are making
al Van x hall for a dinner for IQuQ persons, on Tuesday ;

the tickets to be two guineas and a half each. Iu the
•tvening there is to bp a grand ball; tickets of admission
to which are to be distributed hy the Stewards, and
the company, it is supposed, will amount lo 0000.—
Tt.e decorations of the gardens will surpass every tliin t

Uw,t has been previously seen there. Not fewer than
oQ 00:1 lamps aie Iu he a Ided to the usual number hi
winch the Gardens are illuminated.

.Mr. vYtn'l, Ihe architect, has made a survey of the
temporary buildings. which will be required for Ihe
dicing rooms. They arc to he added to the rotunda,
and ol a sin lar form and dimensions ; and they are
calculated to afford room for 800 persons lo sit down
at table. The dinner is lo consist of turtle and veni-
son, and Ihe-e only are to he hot. The remainder of

j
the repal is io he cold. The turtle and venison are to

I

be fornish.d by ihe London Tavern, and Ihe less sub-
stanhal delicacies hy Mr. Wattier, of Piccadilly.
Some discission look place in the Committee, re-

specting the nature and arrangement of the toasts ; but
it was soon unanimously agreeded thai the first should
he the health of the Marqius of Wellington, and that
Ihe inoiiuiu it was given, a royal salute should be fired,

followed Di .Ji.udi'jiiie:

All the Prn.ce lteg< ut's Ministers have sent each
their Subscription of fifty guineas; bu t etiquette, il

seem*, does not allow them to oiliciaie as Stewards.

—

It u, is Here shrewdly remarked by a Noble Earl, that
this, perhaps vwts the only measuie in the adoption of
which the Ciliiuet was known to be unanimous.

,{io Jant . ir() to „ le I0 h ()j M
'

If he
,
,u;:er is to he given in the Rotunda, there of t |le victory of Belgraao ov/r the trio! ,1 Sough tube im.i.Iows or openings made tor vent.lat.on. were , that Co eneche nad re-rcd from P., L a

"j
It wil, o herw.se he uubearahle to so great a crowd as „le p^p|e in [,„ r,, r ,lad }oil,ed (hc Rf V( ,

ai

^
is expected to «. down to turtle and venrson. and 'the whole of Peru Wasexpeded to b* g ZTedThe Prince Uepnt ,s not expected lo come till the by lhe | ;iw ., f Buenos Avres.

'

1 ;,, n ,i ?t ^. a- 1- ad Vevenuig and his box .so be btted up in a grand style. ' on a |, lo(
. ka ded city were such, «i, „ tf5,e Kt .2

1 is hoped Ihalirwill he postponed to Thursday '

COI!ll!s (hc e ,,e £ere ;„ ^ >,
'

,
, \],

next, wh.c h is the Anniversary ol the battle of S.k-
|

|rldeo to Buetm. Awes. The Governor and t! hi'.

Sle :,!;;'
WOU:j bt

*
tl,C ^—W^ ° f ^ g «««« ™*o *!**« against the ZSLfrf!£ooi. Mt ii.u. pu.

Spanish Government in for: istimg the siinnlicsnece-.-he Gentlemen are to rise from dinner at n.ne
! ,ary ft>r lh(J s()| , [l(:rt ((f ,:,e ei." ; and de la ,

.
, •

.

oclock, co. ece.ve the Ladies. It ha, beey remarked, Unless-ilre Corteswouhi tend o.rt « coh«dera le xliu-that tlrn only /^/^rea.nre in tins /W, u the exclu- f rc<imen., thej v.o.,1,1 su, render the ;:i,ce ,>n the Nt
day of June la, I. Iu consequence of this protest, ttvj

Cortes dispatched tlie corvette St6a8tiqna,Ut anrsnesce

I

their intention to send off from Cadiz, io 15 da\s, a
substance of ins royal HIGHNESS .TEE viunce RC- rc'uifoi cement ©f from 'j t u SOCIO men. The >eba*'tiana

gent's i.ltterto T:ir. sUBQVsa of wei.i.iNGTO.N. arrived on the S;h of April ct [i,o J lUciio, and sjded
Ttm better begins with congratulations aod thanks for the for Monte Video on ihe 12: h.

truly brilliant ana complete victory which the gallant .Mar- , Dun...—We are concerned to hear lhat a diiei

vaiious ami e»-
ii suggested r>v

tnc.r own experience, or offered by their Archi ecf, ao'd
other friends, as likely to encrease ihe pjeasurf, tlie. coin-
lurt.or tbccimveiiieiiee nf (be andrenoe. Aiirn.iirJy new
jil.in ofdecoration h i'b b?eiicomplrted'furtbcrhteriih-of,flte
theatre; and wliile attention ban been paM t- produce

«

Stiikiug and brilli ml effect, an eiuieavour has, been m de ta
combine a nalhnttlch iraeler viith lhe«rnament*iapproQria$a
loaregulur Theatre in kbensetropylisof the UritUh-empire.
It will be desirable thai .be- recess should be as bhoitas
possible, By Monday, therefbre, the 6;h of.Scpteitiber.it
is hoped, Ladies and Geotlemen, wc mny have tne honour
efpresentiug ourselves agai^ to >o«i. with every impfote-
ment perfected for your reception; and the froprietrrrs
rely with the fullest confidence on yovrsa often expe-
renced sujiport, for. the reward nt all ibeir expence aod
exertion-.

'•
1 haveonlv now in the name of (he whole Company

to ex pre-,, our litai lt\rli Ufaofcs fur your kind indulgence 4o
our huiTible but best endeavours for your amusement • and
to solicit a continuation of; our cheering approbation .ad
applause."

i.YtcrjM.
Oo Wednesday this Theatre opened for the season,

with Abaci eon Moore's Opera, called M. />. or the
Blue blocking. The season ..ill necessarily be short,
but under Ihe active mauagemeul of Mr. Arnolo, we
Irusl it will he prosperous.

Thursday, soon after one oVWkTthe Prince ifc-
gent held a Levee at -Carlton house, which was very
w.roerousjy attended, it-being understood to be lha
last tli is season.

The Hay market Theatre i« expected to open in the
coure of next week, for whi-.h, m consequenct-frf the
Loid Chancellor's order, Mr. Morris is making She
most active exertions to form a strong company.".Mrs.
Jordan has agreed l(i perform fbr a limited nirmber of
nights, and Miiudcn is expected from Liverpool.
Tuesday v-e received letters ae.d papers from the

River Plate, to Ihe middle of .April ; ami ads icesMrom

sion of the Ladies till ihe Gentle. nea have had theii

wine

quis liasrecentlyachieved. It acknowledges, in very forci
ble language, how deeply both his Itnyal d'ighness and the

j

Country aie indebted for his many and moat important

I

services, and laments the Inability -of both to requite

j

(hem by any thing like an adequate reward. In return for
: trjie baton of a Marshal of France, which his Lordship has
•sent to bins, his Royal Highness sends Lord W. the

|
baton of a Marshal of England, whieh i< all that is

j

in his power. This his Royal Ilisha.-ss accompanies with

^

h i<i ino>( devout prayers, that the Noble Marquis may cm. ti-

Idok
place on Friday, near CaridWobe. iu the Isleot NV'igiit

between I.ieuIe.iBiit Blun fell ai d Lienlcna'it Id'Greaur,
o( Ihe 101st Regiment, iuwine;. ihe former received
a wound, which U considered likely to prove fatal* to
him. Lieu*. \i. v.as|alcl> married to toe daughter of
II. While, F.-q. of i'ori-moiiih

; and what is remark-
able, his adv ( rsary iu thi> unfortunate dispute g-jve
tl.r Lady away.

Friday a duel look place on ( ksverntnn Down, he-
noe intlirMiiinteirupledeujoymcntofhcallhaml prosperity, t.r. een two Genllemi ,,, after an exil B of sheand that he may still reap a richer harvest of laurel,, un -,.„ ..fit*. r „,r
der the shade of which his Royal Highness hopes he n ay

o

v

and (hat he may slill reap a richer harvest of laurels, on- .

,u„ „u-j c t
• l i r» . ,»• . .

oc.ee ot..i.ets su.triiicu, auu ine matter was liai>m eer the shade of which his Royal Highness hopes he n av Ldiosifd
long enjoy that glory which Ihe gallant Mawpiis has sn ''

;

nobly acquired for himself, and which he ha>'.*o largely
vVVi'ncsrliy se'r.m'.rVt. as C, Montague, Csq. of Lick-

shed on the arms and (he military character of (he nation ham, near LayCock. Wills, WAS sh«n i::g, i:i company
The letter concludes with the motel marked c\pre>sions of *ith a Gentleman * ho was on a visit a', his. house, Mr
personal friendship and e4 eeiu. Montague's gun accidentally went off, and liidaeds its

I
contents in the body of his friend, who survived onl\ a

There was an error iu / le Cazrite Exirair^in.-iry short period. Mr. M.Y«taje of mind « indescribable

(

respecting Ihe victory of Viltoria. m which ihe A*- The remains t»f the Celebrated William Huntington
sislant idjutaiu General, who bsd done sik h n.e.'ito.-i- were re noved from Tun , id ». a .id Cer^ein-

!

ous service, was iiaiued Brooke, msleacl of. ItopkeMan lei ed on Thurida.i . A stone, at Ihe |u ad of his grave,
error which, by ihe natural ass. cialion of congenial e«hin.i»a ihe fidlowihg epitaph, Bictattd hi ht.xsclf a
jtleedswith coinciding names, led l<» an inference of few days p/ior to his d&ain-;—
:
l.ear kindred between Ibis.supn..s<-d Assistant Adjutant- " Here lies TnB CoAt-llEAVER ; ., iu •,•;,•- , i i:,i« life

General tirooke and the galnulCaptam Broke, of the
'' lls

V" '*)?' in "!C
.
60|h J«>r_of tiisap ; Moved-Jl h:^

i Shannon.

Monday. >n the town-prison o
r Dnvir, a Woman

named Dawkingv; a native wf l)>vtr. being confined
for privately steal n.', ieqne«:e'l of Ihe Keeper's Wife,
f in ng ibe hcuhaud 'o be Shsewt, Hut she would p.o-
itlc something !or hr w ich she prei.uded she was
i a cularly in want ol Ibe wmiuui. not snspi'etiiia-

Rod, but abhorred of Men. The nn.ni-, ieni .tuljrr. ,-nitie
(.i c.l i-iz.'. »h.-.ll rttiiry and confirm this, to ihstcaofn-
-ii a of many TbmiSSUlA ; f.ir EoglaMI asal i'» MeUopnlis
shall know that iiuxc hath beeu a :'aoi»5i.T aruci." '.Uc;n '

W. II. S. '6.
•'

A » .oil uir.e since William Would, of Lincoln, sold
lii wife lo a labouring hanker for tw» guineas. She

s
.wan delivered in a hai:> r, and. in consideration of the

.n had d.s gn. pro-u , d i< and took it to her place ,.f purchaser taking i»a infaut child, Would provided a leg
onfinerneii

. when ihe
,
ri.i-wr threw her do,y;i,lock.d of uiutioii and plum-pyddtng, ..ue bed and beddiii^

her in, aad made h:r eisaiue Uiwardj D<.sd. \ mid speul the day in gejUing d.unk.
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COURT OF CHANCERY. .Ttu.T IE
, i

HAY MARK FT THEATRE.
MO KRIS V. COLM-VN.

Sir Samuel Ro.milly '"renewed the motion he

THE N~EWS;

would often take Ihe tttittgt off the tabic, and throw
them under the grate, and also restrained her from
seeing her father Without lus knowledge. That on the
night of ihe Sth April 1808, without any provocation,
Mr. W. put himself into a great passion, "swore that she

had
|

should go out of the house, heather head against the
wade in this cause on the last day hut one of the past

j

marble of the chinine} -piece, whereby the teeth of the
term, and which was fixed for this day by the Lord i

comb in her hair Were forced into her head, whicJ

JUIY 18^

Chancellor's direction.

The motion was for liberty to the plaintiff to em-
ploy performers, and procure all the necessary appa-

ratus for opening the Theatre for the season, anil car-

rying oh the usual performances without the concur-

rence or cooperation of Mr. Colman, the general ma
nager and joint proprietor of the concern, on the

ground thai Mr. Colin an had utterly refused to d.» any

thing; soil consequently prevented the theatrical per-

formances in toto, to live great injury of the oilier

proprietors.

Mr. Hart opposed the rnojion, on the ground that

the theatre was a joint interest, atvd, of course, the

consent of all parties interested therein necessary to

the proposed arrangement ; -but on hading the notion

of the Learned Mover »» framed as to secure the

rights of the defendant ami all others concerned, the

opposition was withdrawn, and leave given to Mr.

Jlorris to conduct the theatre, giving securities lor

caused it to bleed very much, and that the wounds con-
tinued sore for a coiis.fdcrai>le time afterwards. That
<m their going down to Fandgate, he took his female
servant, Ann Powell, into the carriage with him (with
whom adulferj is alleged to have been committed), and
refused his wife admission ; and that while at Sandgnte
he treated ins wile with great cruelly. That on wee
return from Sandgatc to Coram street, Mr. vv. con-
tinued ill treating his wife ; r»i,»l that on her miscarri-
age ;n 18/0, he cnmpelleil her to get tip, having com-
pany la dinner, in consequence of which she became
extremely ill. That is January 18)1 he put himself
lutoa violent passion with his wile, dragged her by the
arm, threw her over the hack of a chair, and after-
wards pushed her into a back parlour, and locked her]
therein. That on the following niocsiing she made her
escape to her father's house, where she has continued
to i( side ever since.

The defence set up was a general denial of live acts !

of cruelly oil the part at Mr. Waring, and further

otherwise impossible toaccount for his

e

at the moment. The habit of the plaintiff b
|KSbis nose ,nl« other persons' faces was also most offinfme and ,»rov»k..ig ETnder all the cfcenmahi«, "fthe case, he had* no doubt they would ase a soundI di.crelion as to the measore of the damages. The Jurvfound for pfamtifl, damages 50l.
"'ejury

' Tuetday, July 13.
P,, '

f*N fc"- UPI'INCOTT, BtRT.
rh.s action was brought by the plaintiff, an invisi-

ble screen manufacturer, in Chekea. to recover Iron
delemh.nl, the sum of 2071. for two ir

quantity of invisible railiuo-.

Court 1-501.
°

iron gates, aid a
The defendant paid into

guaranteeing to the defendant and others their propor
fionate shares of the profits al the conclusion ot tlie

J

stated them to have been occasioned by her resistance
•easou, to his attempts to restrain her violence, when any

5.0RD CHOT.MONDELEY t. LORD CIINTOS.
This was a motion tostay the defendant from felling

timber pending the litigation of this important suit,

and was refused by the Lord Chancellor, with costs.

Friday, July 10.

SAY-MARKET TIIEURC.

—

XORRI3 V. COW.1S,
Sir Samoel Homilly moved for directions to the

Registrar to is>ue the order by him obtained on a

former day. empowering Mr. Morris to employ per-

formers,' and ronlract for all things for opening the

Theatre, without the assent of .Mr. Column, the mana-
ger and part owner of the concern, who refuses to do
any thing himself, or consent to the continuance of

]

the performances, by which means the public enter-
J

tainrnent.s at this Theatre were suspended. The I

Learned Council observed further, that he was sur-
|

prized to find the order resisted in the olfice, although

thing occurred to rouse her naturally irritable disposi-
tion.

Sir Wm. Scott was of opinion, that this defence was
satisfactorily made out, and that the provocation in
all the contests was given by .Mrs. Waring, and the un-
due violence used principal!) by her, the husband act-
'Off. for the most p<irl, on* the defensive. He there-
fore dismissed the prayer for a divorce.

da costa, falsely called i:ydei\ iiyde.
This was a suit for a nullity of marriage, by reason

of minority promoted by Catharine Da Costa, Spin-
ster, the wife of Gen. Hyde, Ike younger of Old Bur-
lington street; against him, on the ground of his mi-
norily, be being at the lime not more than IS vearsof
age.

The birth of the minor in February 17S1. and the
marriage in June 1S00, were proved by the usual cer-

no one apposed his motion for it on the first day of I

liucatcs, and the father and mother of the minor
the Seal/when the order was made, according to his

j

proved Jibe non-consent of the former.—No defence
recollection

Mr. Hart opposed the order on the part of Mr.
Oilman, and Mr. Leach in behalf of Mr. Winston,
another defendant, and part owner of the Theatre, on

the grounds that the minutes of the order were not
given, and not framed according to usual ceremo-
nies or forms j adding, that they should oppose it on
the giving of his Lordship's judgment in solemn form,

after reading the affidavits that were handed up to

him.
The Lord Chancellor replied, that he should lake

the earliest opportunity of considering the affidavits,

so as to create no material delay or impediment to the
concern.

Judgment was deferred till Monday next.

Before ft/s Honour the I'ice-Chttnccllor.

KIN'NEUSI.Y t». CLARKE.
This interesting case came before the Court upon an

Reception to tue Master's ixefiort, which was very
eb!y argued at the Car on both sides.

The question arose on the last will of the celebrated

3Mr. Gibbon, the historian, who died about twenty
Tears ago, at Lausanne, in Switzealand, constituting

Lady Elliott his heiress, as the nearest relation of his

then living, sx parle naternu, qnd devised to her, ex-

cept certain legacies to other persons, not only his own
freeholds, but likewise those be held in trust under a

friend's will fur the benefit of others, if found to be
heirs, with reversion to him and his righl'heirs.

The purchaser of one of the trust estates fjled his

bill against the vendors, praying all necessary parties

to be decreed to join in making out and executing a
good title to him from the vendors.

Lady Ormond is trustee or executrix of Mr. Gibbon,
and on reference before Ihe Master, hesitated to exe-
cute the conveyance, on the ground that there wag a

gentlewoman claiming to be the heiress al law or next
of kin of .Vir. Gibbon, but without having, in that

long interval, taken any step to prove her claim, or
bring any evidence before ttie Master on the reference.

The great singularity of Ihe case consisted in the

circumstance, and which his Honour much regretted,

of the only evidence of pedigree or kindred of Lady
Elliott to or with Mr. Gibbon -rested on his will, in

which he assigns as his motive and esteem, towards
lier Ladyship, the ill-treatment of the wife of Iheir

common ancestor and .grandfather. Tbi< was held to

be sufficient evidence of the'kindred, and the Master's
fcepurt confirmed.

CONSISTORY COUTtT, DOCTORS' COMMONS,
July 16.

WARING V. WARING.
This wss a cause of divorce, or separation, promoted

fly Mary Ann Waring, the wife, against James Waring,

l&a. her husband, by reason of cruelly and adultery.

—

Jt ap|icared from ilie libel, and other proceedings ex-
hibited, that the marriage tooX place between the par-

ties oalhc 2£lh October, 1800, al Ihe Parish Church of
St. Batbolomew, near the Exchange, wilh the consent
of the father, the wife being at the time under the age
of 81. Thai the parties cohabited together, in Coram-
street, till the 93 I January 181 1, during which period
there was Ihe birth of five children, fuor of which are
still living, when Mrs, Waring quitted her husband's
house, and went to live wits her father. That soon
after the marriage Mr. Waring began to treat bis wife

ttub great cruelty, swearing at fier at dinner lime, and

t pronounced the marriage null and

being offered,

Ssr Was. >coi
void.

NEir. v. NriL.
This was a suit for a divorce promoted by Mary

Ann Neil, against her husband, Felix Neil, of l'rince's

street, Hauover-sqnare, by reason of cruelly and
adultery.

It appeared that the parlies were married in June
179i>, and had three childieo. The ill treatment com-
plained of, commenced ill the year 1805, and consisted
of his depriving her of the management of the house
and giving it to servants, denying her food, and en
conraging them to insult her; frequently swearing at
lier m the grossest and most opprobrious language,
and beating and otherwise ill-using her. Various acts
of adultery, with different servants in his house, were
likewise spokeu to by the witnesses. No defence was
offered.-and

^ir Wss. Scott, after recapitulating the evidence,
observed, it fully established a case of Ihe most ag-
gravated cruelty and abandoned profligacy against the
husband, and he therefore pronounced for the remedy
which the wife prayed, with an allotment (after having
heard further evidence as to the husband's properly)
of 2001. pcrannum to the wife for permanent alimony.

COURT QF KING'S MF-NCII, Jui.v )0.

ma kris v. nunc; css.

The plaintiff in this case was a physician, above 70
years of age, and brought his action for an assault
against the defendant, who was an apothecary, and 24
years of age, living in Bedford-street, Covent Garden.
The defendant was in partnership with a Dr. Keece,
with whom he had quarrelled. During the absence of
Dr. Recce, plaintiff was in the habit of attending his

patients for him, and of going into defendant's shop
to write the prescriptions. On the day in ipjestion
plainliff was writing a prescription behind the counter.
Defendant requested a young man of the name of Fer-
ment 16 desire him to come from behind the counter :

but Ferment knowing what plaintiff was doing, did
not think it right to give Ihe message. Defendant,
after some timo had elapsed, desired the plaintiff to

come from behind the counter, which plainliff refused
to do; and on defendant urging him to come from
behind it, he thrust his nose into defendant's fare, in a
sarcastic manner, peculiar to the Doctor (as ihe wii-
uess declared), and said something as to robbing the
till ; upon which defendant called out. " yuu hear he
has charged me wilh fobbing the til!," and struck the
Doctor immediately with his fist, and afterwards wilh
the Doctor's own stick in the most violent manner, and
bruised him very severely. Ferment then interposed,
and separated the combatants. The defendant then
cried out, that had it not been for Ferment* he would
have done for Ihe Doctor. Defendant also said, in the
course of the evening, thai he knew it would cost him
IOC', but he did not care if it cost plaintiff one half.

- Lord Ei.lemsorougii repfobaleiPlhe conduct of the
defendant in striking a man so much older than him-
self, and recommended the Jury to give moderate and
temperate damages. He reroai ked, that probably there
was some cause of irritation which did not appear,
probably arising from the disputes between Keece and
defendant, in which plaintiff might have taken a pari

against Ihe defendant. It was prohable that plailllifl

did charge defendant with robbing the till, at it was

was*

case

Mr. 1 ark called several witnesses, who swore to tbedelivery ot ||, e several articles, and that I be, were
pnopvj.1} manufactured, and not over-charged.
The Attorney Gknki.ai. desired Ihe Jury not lose

surprised al ine lerm of invisible railing, for in thesedays there was an abundanc e of invisible Ihina,. ||lerr.

w.'.c invisible pel.icoals, and many oilier invisibles.
Bis rRcni did not expect that Ihe railing should be ab-
solutely mviMhlcr, for' even Ihe perfectibility of invisi-
bslity uasnot to be expected: but he had'a rjsbt to-

|

expect, and did expert, that Kiev should not forma
asting derormily. He, however, was » a condition

|

to Hove, that they were not horizontal, .vul prevented
meVely a deformity la ihe eye i and lhal lap utmost

I value „f mem was only t.sil. 2*. although, to he oer-
I
leclly secure, his client had paidl^l. into (\, H rt. He

|

then caHed two manufacturers who resided at Bristol*
I in Ihe neighbourhood of tbe defendant, who swore'
that .he work »» finished v.ith the hammer instead of
lee fib?, and was very rough. an d by no means of Ihe
varne charged. On his proceeding to calf more wit-
ness, », the cause „ a s, on the recommendation of Lortf
bi.LENBOROv'Gs:, referred,.

TJiuysilai/, Juh) Iri.

THE BARONESS SVLTO-JN V. ;|AP.J T ?7JIM^
Mr. Park sta.e.l, thai (his was an action for .noncT

had and received, to recover bark Ihe sum of SSm
which had been »,.,! to the defendant; an auctioneer
rn B,nd slrcel, by ihe Plainliff. as Ihe purchaser „»
L rd \.nna.rd\ house, being 2,1 per cent, en Ihe nur*'
chase money. The terms of Ihe sale were, thai ||,-
house was -only subject to a groiind-renl of 22l iio'-
year; but on enquiry it was found thai Ihe house to'
gether with others be! mrfing to Lord Crosvenor

'

liable to a charge of 1000L per annum, wlijvh in
Of defaull mi.hl he levied .many one house.

Lord F.i.li-nii.).!. ur, H -.sked what was Ihe defence.
The Attorney General s.ii . I here w .s ,„,> a

*

nT
I

more than SSI. per annum gro. ad-rent, and that (he
seller did net under- ke lo shew Unoriginal landUdV

Lord Rllend r. rcii said, Ihe afnrmalive was (]i-
I
redly pregnant of the negative thai il was im| M )j.
jret to any other incumbrance; and if ihere was not

|

a notification of all incumbrances, il was a void con-
tract.

The Attorney Gf.ne«ai. said, he could prove lhat
the platni.ll had taken possession of Ihe house .-us I hoownev; hot he could not prove thill she wasaware of
he incumbran. e al Ihe lime she look possession As
ate as the time of Ihe UlaiMMtimi she kept posse'ssion
by pullmg on a placard, staling that it was empty
Lord Err E> Conour.„.-If she had taken possession

with a knowledge of Ihe incumbrance, I should have
eft it to the Jury to conader whether she had not
taken possession, intending to wave ail objections.—
Verdict for Plaintiff.

THE KING V. SHERWIN-.
Th. s wa « an indictment for corrupt perjuries, af-

ledged to have been committed by Defendant in <ri v_mg evidence on a trial in tbe Common Pleas- but itappeanng (hat the evidence did not satisfactorily esta-
blish the wilful corruption., Lo, n BtEBNft»noeoH di-
rected the Jury lo return a verdict of acquittal for De-
fendanl. *

Friday, July 16.

MORRIS V. BORDETT.
"^•is was an action by Ihe High Bailiff of Westminster

ag...nst Sir F. Burdett, for his share of ihe exnence of
Ihe hustings at Ihe election for the City of Westmin-
ster. The Act«f Parliament directs that the expence
of the hustings shall be defrayed by Ihe Candidates.
the Honourable Baronet resisted, on the ground that
he
SI

le was not a Candidate, but that he was elected b> the
uffrages of Ihe Citizens, wilhout his presenting him-

self as a Cnndidale.
Lord Ellevborgitoh held that there ought to be

some proof of acquiescence on the part of the Hon
Baronet lo the election of him.

Mr. Attorney Generai, contended, lhat hjs taking
his seat in Parliament was sufficient proof; but hi's
Lordship observed, he was by law compellable to take
his seat if be were elected.
The ptaiui iff was therefore nonsuited; wiib thin

point reserved, whether Sir F. Burdett, having taJtin
his seat, was so far an adoption (! f the act of th°e Com-
mittee for managing his election as to make him a
Candidate.

COURT OF EXCHEQUER, Jvtv 15.
THE KIN« V, OWEN.

This was an information filed agaiHst the defendant
for having hi his peg ession a mixture composed of
molosses and other ingredients. |u colour b< er. Th<-
composition is forbiddeu by law, and the c:e few!ant
was liable, on eonvirlion, to.a penalty of 500J. There
was no defence, and the Solicitor General consented,
iirtder all the circumstances of Ihe case, to lake 40OL— \ erdicl for the Kiii2.

The 7lh Hussars have received orders t'o hold them-
selves iu readiness for Forcigu service.
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MIDDLES&X SZSSIOXS.

John Church, Ve ho list Preacher at Ihe 01icli«k in

Si (•urge's Fields, was i dieted tor an horrid "Hence,
bit which turned out Ip life wholly unfounded, wicked,
and malicious. After along trial, Mr. Church was
acq lilted most hoiiourahly, accompanied vvilh an aui-

nin Iversion from t re Chairman, Mr. Mtisw uiim, to

the effect of shew in& that this was a m«r>sl wicked con-
spiracy n-nfrv-.l the defendant, a lid that a prosecution
0U£' t toll -ca'-rSed on against the t ou-.piralni ,.

T1ie Jury instant!) returned a Addict of

—

A*ot

Cu'.Uf/.

<0LO BAII.LY.

Thriinj), Su'if 10.

Tttchnrt Ualp'n, an old man, was clisr^cd with the
wilfal murder of bis wife, in Ko.se-ljrre, i nilulficlds.

It appeared in evidence, tiint they were continually

<] j irreHfag i I»u4 there was no proof of the murder.
The Surgeon, vibft rx .mined the body of tjre de-

ce nc.d, deposed, Ilia tier face was much discoloured, I that which ought, to be "none—his rrtM'6n7~^eVa«"a
Ii reyes issued bfiorl, and Iter temple was bru'iscd.

Oft.*A fi&VfcA*.

In the Court of Kind's Bench, Dublin, «ui the 2d in-

slnnt, Mr. O'Connci j. moved for u rule to shew cause !

why a criminal information should j<«t be tiled against
Itohcrt Neville. Esq. a Magistrate for Uie counl \ of
Mounghan, and Captain of the Clones corns til yeo-
manry. This moluu. Has founded Wi two a/li.lants,

ilating the circumstances of a most foul and unilatu-

1

raj iiisirder, commilled on a voting man of the name
uf Patrick M'M.ihou, and it \\.i* made Mi behalf of his

wielched surviving father, ThV affidavit! stktcd the!
mjuidcr to have been perpetrated on ihe 2J;h of Way, '

at Clones, by two yeomen of Mr. Neville's oorps, 1u
principals, aided by wauy other*. The uii.dTeuding

'

young man was slabbed in the back uith abayonel,
by one of Mr. Neviilc's scouici., turned Roons-y ; and,
when he tell to rise no more, a second yeoman, t'lliot,

•truck him repeatedly on (lie lace, and on the head,
until he c/piied: he was totally onarmed— had nol
even the usual appendage to the dress of an Irish pea.
stint—a stick. He had riven lrti oilier offence than

LONDON MARKETS.

corn i;xcuan(;k.
J KtnAv, July 16.—Oar market continues thinly sup-

plied viith fine fresh Whr..:, v. liicli description Cutty main-
tains Ml pfiie

j but having a very larpe quai.li:y both of
F.iurlisli and foreign of an inferior qn.-ilily on liaml, and
dierehrlog hut t&n boyeri of it, such kind is eseeetHnjrJy
heavy mid, and much lower prices Mil I be submitted to,
if .-in v rbustdemMe sales an cflw-k-d.-Thc price <f Barley
i> nominal, limine; none of emid quality at market.— Oats
pi <iir very *!, )V,ly, and our pi ice- are gradually decluusur.
J'casnnJ Means .ate dull sale, and rather Jmycr.—Iu other
articles, (here is no variation.

Catholic—his murderers were Orangemen. And this
Ha opened the inleguments of (he Tied, and in The inhuman and wanton cruelly was committed in thi

l.ir vein f.wntf a small portion of coagulated blood
outrag out i he believed ih it a compression nf the
jugular vein had cancel a suspension of the circiAa-

lion «f the blood, and that the deceased? had met her
death ia c<»nseqiiene<; of that. In his cross-examina-
tion,s%e said, that il was poMrtfclc the wound in the neck
rni^ht have -been occasioned by the knot in Use siring

of her rap, resulting from the Struggle of her apo-
dIcki Jl lie had opened the head, l&is might have
iecnsTt tc accurately ascertained.

T.ie < vidence bevig closed, Mr. .Justice B.wi.ey
fliimmed ii|i the evidenre, which look a considerable
time ju dung, ami lh« Jury, altera mature delibera-
tion, Teluni'-d a verdict of

—

.\'nt Guilty.

C.J Ciiffuid. a gcnlcel looking boy, 13 ye^rs of
age, n'li^e etc iimnalion at How street appeared in this

piper a sluttl time a^o, was ron-vicled of stealing a
fiold HMteh and a silver spiKMt, the property of Mrs.
.M'.NirJ.ol K m^iil-s' rid^e, at her lodgings. It may he
remc'.'ics'd that this youth was iiwiled IQ Ihe liidg-

augs ul t'.e prosecutor, who treated bim with i; r cat
.:ok j,italii\ and kindness, v hich he-ieturued by slenling

her pn-neilN. The Judge made a few comments tspou
tlie early jwofligacy of Ihe boy.

~P0LlCi~

row STWBST,
Fo-ncEnv.

—

J&hn Knot*, who hat been several yeari

clerk to Mews. A'ethers'de and Portal, of Ussex-slreet

in the Strand, sol citors. is advertised for having forged
and uttered a draft lot 33-71. purporting to he the drall

of Mr. Alexander Macdougaf, on Messrs. Urooks, Son,

£nd Dixon, bankers, of Chancery-lane, about three

weeks since. It has been ascertained that.he employed
a young masi of the name of i'uillips, who is lately ar-

rived m Leadon •from Wales, k»iyrese«t file draft for

gsayineot, for which he was to gi<ve hire two shillings,

and f'hiltijis was to lake him the amoiuitof the dru!t

to his ffttttpi's house, who keeps a public-house In the

Borough. When )'ii(llips presented the draft for paj-

mer.t, tiie correctness of i». was doubted and he was
questioned us to how-he came by it. Tbeaycaooot he
gave not beiiigaatiaCactOfw, he was detained, and taken

before Mc Nares, it Gow-slreet, when he staled thai.

he ir.vl received it from a lawyer's servant. Thi-s was
considered a false account al first, but it turned out to

ibe na awkward mi.de of expressing himself, not he-

iug sufficient!? conversant with the 'English language
to know the difference between clerk ami a servant.

—

'He was conimilfed for a fortnight, during which time

it was ascertained that ho was made the d;ipe<if Ivvans,

who had watched Phillips to the banker's, and finding

thai he did not get the money, but was taken intocus-

tody. he (Evans) made off. The writing of the draft

<"an iicav he proved to be Ihe hand- writing of Evans.

—

Phillips has since been liberated on giving security to

be forthcoming when called upon.

The inhabitants of Durham have resolved to raise a

subscription, in lieu of an illumination, for the relief

of the maimed, and Ihe families of the slsin, in the

'66(h, or Durham regiment, and of such persons con-
nected with thecilv, in other regisiients, as have been
maimed in the battle of Vitloria.

Friday se'nnighl, Ihe hailiiT of Mr. Price, of Stanton
Court, near Gloucester, was found miile dead, suspend-

ed to a beam in a barn. No cause is-assigned fo-r the

rash act. A shwi I lime previously to bis being disc'i-

vere.l, tukad solicited a female in the house to lend

him afi DC, and not being able to find one, she, little

suspecting the u-e he 'ntended to imike of it, tendered

him a cuiid's sk ppii g o.ie. upon which he coolly ob-

served that.he did not ilnnk it would be quite strong

enough for b«s purpose, but that he would try it ; and
with this i e.dual n<\ e he executed his diibo ical

scheme cf s IT-n»urJtr.

Saturday last, Mr. Longley, a gentleman oT great rc-

speclabil tv, above sixty years of age, who -was on a

visit to Mr. .UoxUr, ofEator, went out to fish in Ihe

river Th live*, aicompauied by a young gevjtierean

who liics in the ni-ighbomhood. They had nol been

long out before Mr tongleywaa seized with on apo-

plectic fit, and f. II oveihoaid ; by his fall thcboat waa
^ (set, and his c mp iniou was plunged into the river,

It being a good swimmt-r, he hastened to the shore

|r assistance. A person who was near immediately
\ne up wilh'tiie boat, hut Mr. ijoii^lev had already

JcheiiI it place w I. ere he <<, uIdstand ; he *w« tehen
filo the flcl.ls, but luid uoi .proce- ded far -*»ef./re l<e

Expressed a d< "ire ii. lie iom<veyt.-«l io> Mr. Cluster's

nouse, which w;«i ijnincdiatf-ly acctdod to^ he. died a

few uiiuules afiei .hie atrial.

open day— in the public sired—and within a lew
perches of Mr. Neville's dour. Il might have been ex
ipett.d tba't a man in Mr. N.\ill,*.s elasn iif life would
have a horror at the sheikling of imio'cit blood—that
he would have used sotneexerlions to bung those alro-
ciotis criminals to justice. But «o— il was sworn thai
lie hiinseTf belonged to the association of a-ltsvli the
murderers naturally enough were members. It was
sworn that bis corps was emuOlufcd members of lhal
association

—

whilst an enlarged policy would have
furnished three times the number of loyal yeomen in

that vicinity. It was sworn that Ihe murdeit is were
al large, glorying, probably, in their crime—certainly
intending to repeat il upon some oilier innocent and
unarmed victim. Il was sworn, tluu immediately af-

ler the inuTder an ajiplicatlon was made by Ihe near
friends of she deceased,*! Mr. NcvHIe's house, to have
information teken, Kutmii admitlance ctuild be pro
cured. An hour afterwarns a second application was
made, but admittance Wits airain denied. During all

this per od it was sworn that tUe murderers might have
easily been taken, if Mr. Neville had condescended to
admit the witnesses, and granted, his warrant ; and
when, at length, he took iufor uritiou. he did issue ;i

var ant. biU nol tor a capital felony :—merely for a
iMisdemennour !.! !— Coon the next' morning "

it was
discovered where Ihe assassins lay, and as there was a
p-yrty of fhe 'Lc'ilvitu Militia, anuf an ollictr of that re-
giment in the iowt», a ;i>arl y which had «t)ud

r

ucted itsoif
with Ihe greatest propriety. Mr.'s'evilie was applied to
for an order to warrant "the Officer of the Leitrim
Militia to send a party to arrest the murderers. It wis
sworn that their ariest -couhl not he elleetnaled with-
out a p-arly of the army, as the assassins were armed
aud prepared to icsist—and the l"i lends of the deceased
were all unprovided wirli arms. Mr. Neville was ap-
plied to for this warrant, but he positively, peremp-
torily, and contumaciously refused. The cimseouence
(ti~ his neglect was, that the oil. ndershave escaped.

—

Trrey might have been arrested the day of Ihe murder,
if Mr. Neville had done his duly—they could have
been arrested Ihe next day, if Mr. Neville had done
bis-doty, but he refused, and tfie marfieiiMs remained
at large, nay, they continued out in arms—they con-'

]
tiaued bearing the arms of his Majesty, with which
Ihey had been entrusted for the I'.rnieciion of tire peace.
From tha day of the murder to Ihe present, Mr. Ne-
ville had never called in their arms, or deprived them
of the menus of protection against the "laws, and thus
it appeared that indemnity and protection were held
out to assassins and murderers—insolence and murder
to the wretched peasantry of thai CouirfY.

The Court, withoul hesiintion, granted the Rifle. '

A letter from Armagii, in : Dublin Paper, gives an
account of the prostration and destruction of a much
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The news: JULY is

COMMON COUNCIL.

A Court of Common Council was held or, Monday

last for the purpose of voting thanks, &c. to F e d-

ilarshaJ Wellington, and the Army serving.under* P,

f>r their brilliant achievement at the battle ot Vit-

t0& J.cks opened the business, and after briefly

advertiiio-to the splendid career of his Lordships ftii-

liUrv life, from ike battle ot Assave in India, to theS braveries of Vi.niera faltera
;

B-djjo..

Ciudad Robrigo, Salamanca, and final*, Wj»J
toria in the Peninsula; moved the Thanks of the

Courlto his Lordship, for the wi.dom.nd energy
JJtb

he had conducted the ca.npa.gnr.> Spam, and Mtoeci

ally for the splendid and decisive^ ictory a \ Mori a,

by which the French dominion ill that co. ..try w.

•

completely destroyed :
which WJ. i»""d

»I?K rl tV,

Mr. Jacks then moved the Thanks of the Court to

Sir T. Graham, Sir R. Hill, the Earl .
t Dalhousie, Ge-

nerals Picton, Stewart, Cole, and the other officer? O

the British army, for tV.e.r great exertions on in* 21st

of June ; which was also carried unanimously.

The following Resolutions were Iheu severally put,

ami carried unanimously.

Resolved unanimously, that the Thanks of this Court be

given to Licut.-Gcn. Sir T. Graham, Lieut-Hen. Sir R.

BiU; Lieut.-Gen. the Earl of Dalhousie, Lieut.-Gen. h.r

T Picton, Lieut.-Gen. SirG. L. Cole, and T icut.-Gcn the

Hon. W. Stewart; to Major-Gen. O. Baron Bock, Major-

Gen. C. Baron Allen, Major-Gfa. the Hon. C. Colville,

.Major-Gen. G. Anson, Major-Gen. J. 0.waU, Major Gen.

J, O. Vandcleur, Major-Gen. G. Murray, Major-Geu. F.

P. Robinson, Major-Gen. End Aylmer; and to the seve-

ral other Ofiicersof his Majesty's Service, for the skill,

braverv, and esertions, so eminently displayed on the 21st

day of' June last, when the French Army was completely

defeated by the Allied Forces, under the Marquis of Wel-

lington's command.

Resolved unanimously, That this Court do highly ad-

mire, and gratefully acknowledge, the distinguished zeal,

valonr, and discipline displayed by the Non commissioned

Officers and prive Soldiers of his Majesty's Forces, serv-

ing under the command of the Marquis of Wellington, in

the glorious Victory obtained upon the 2ht day of June

last, near Vittoria.

Resolved unanimously, That this Court cloth highly ad-

mire and gratefully acknowledge the distinguished zeal,

Talour, and good conduct delayed' by the General Offi-

cers, Officers, Non commissioned Officers, and pitvate Sol-

dier's of the Portuguese and Spanish Forces, who served

under the command of the Marquis of Wellington, in the

splendid and decisive victory obtained over the French

Army on the 21st day of June last, near Vittcrin.

This Court feeling its inability to bestow any additional

testimony of regard, adequate to the exalted sense it enter-

tains of the merits of the Marquis of We.lington, do unani-

ftOttilv resolve, that a Bust of his Lordjhip be placed in

the Council Chamber of this City, in order that the Citi-

es of London, « hen assembled in Common Council,

„,,, ever have recalled to their recollection the glorious

dejrds of the Great Military Hero of their Country when

at the same moment they have in view the Bast of the tin-

moilal Nelson.

Resolved unanimously, That the Freedom of tins City

having been voted to Lieut.-Gen. Sir T. Graham, on the

4th of April, isii; and no opportunity having s.ncc oc-

curred for the Chamberlain to present the same, Resolved,

that the said Freedom be presented to Sir T. Graham
,

oa

hi, return to his country, in a gold box, ot the value of 100

guineas, as an additional testimony of the high sense th.s

Court enter.ains.of his eminent public services on the 21st

Jay of June last.

Resolved unanimously, That the Freedom of this C.ty,

toother with a sword, of the value of 10.) guineas, be

presented to Lieut.-Gen. Sir II. Hill, as a testimony of the

high sense this Court entertains of his eminent public ser-

vices, on the 21st day cf June last.

Mr. Ad.es then rose, and proposed the following

Resolutions:

—

Resolved naflWonlj, That the Thanks of this Court be

-Wen to Captain P B. V. Broke, of his Majesty!* Fngate

The Shannon, his-brave Officers and Crew, for their gallant

Conduct in the Capture of tne American Frigate the Che-

sape/ke, on the 1st day-of June las'., off the h:u hour of

Boston, in North'Americn.

Resolved unanimon-ly, That the Freedom of th.s City,

tether with a Sword, of the value of 100 guineas, be

presented to Captain P. B. V. Brqke, a.* testimony of

the high sensed this Court entertains of his gallant conduct

on that occasion.

Mr WiiiBMAK -supported Ihe Resolutions, which

he said should becanied, not by argument, not »y

persuasion, not by rheloric,J)ut fty acclamation.

The KesoluUous were then pat, and earned imam

irioi«sly. ,. , c „r, ,,

Some ordinary business was then disposed or, atur

wuicn Ihe Cuuii adjourned*

CITY ADDRESS TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS .

THE PRtNCB REGENT.

Thursday the Ri^ht Honourable Ihe Lord MAvon,

ihe Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, and City officers,

and Common Council of the City of London, waited

upon ihe Prince Regent, at Carlton House, with Ihe

following Address, which was read by John Silves-

TER, Esq. the Recorder :

—

To his royal Highi icss the Prince of WALES, Regent of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Inland.

The dutiful and loyal Address of the Lord Mayor,

Aloermen, and Commons, of the City of Londony

in Common Council assembled:

May it please your Royal Highness,

We, his Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects-, the

I ord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, of the City of

London, in Common Council assembled, deeply interested

in the 1 te glorious success which has attended His Ma-

jesty's arms, and warmly participating in the universal

triumph filt and expressed on that memorable occasion,

be;: leave to approach your Roral Highness, wRh our

heart felt congratulations on the brilliant and decisive vic-

tory obtained by Field Marshal the Marquis of Welling-

ton, and the Allied Armies under his command, over the

French forces, in the neighbourhood of Vittoria, on the

21«t of June last.

Frequent as have been the occasions, on which it has

been our duty and delight to approach the Throne, with

our congratulations on the achievements of the British

arms under many illustrious Commanders-, never have we

contemplated an event more gran I and auspicious, or

more admirably calculated to promote the national glory,

and to exhibit the British name and valour to the highest

possible advantage.

The consummate skill and prudence, the undaunted in-

trepidity and perseverance, so pre-eminently possessed

and exercised by the F;eld Marshal the Marquis of Wel-

lington, and his brave army, and the signal success with

which those qualities have been crowned, leave us only

those emotions of grati.ude and admiration, which, whilst

we powerfully feel, it is impossible for the utmost com-

mand of language adequately to express.

A victory so corople and decisive cannot fail to produce

the happiest effects on the liberties and independence of

Europe; and while it disappoints the counsel?, diminishes

the resources, and weakens the energies of the enemy,

will, we trust, more than ever unite Ihe efforts, animate

the exertions, and inspire the confidence of our Allies, in

the prosecution of the great cause in which we and they

are engaged, and be the means of producing results still

more glorious and important.

We cannot conclude without expressing our ardent hope,

that that Providence which has watched over and sup-

ported the interests of Britain, during a series of unexam-

pled difficulties, and -which has favoured her so highly in

the late conflict, may continue to smile upon her exertions,

and prosper the counsels of your Royal Highness, so as to

promote and finally to secure an honourable and lasting

peace. Signed, by order of Court,

JH'NRY WOODT1IORPE.

JllURLrEiiS.

Horrio WtraDER—coiwuitted on Ihe body of Ro-
bert F> unlain, a gardener; of WdlliJain, oa rhursdaj

the 1st inst. by Azubah Fountain, his wife, and George

T Riswell, a cooper, who lodged ai ihe house or

Fountain. The following particulars transpired be-

fore Ihe Coroner and Jury, after aic.ig »jt. estimation :

that the deeeafed, being suspicions rt a criminal con-

nexion between Rowell and his wife, v. as so distracted

in miod as frequently toget intoxicated ; that about

two months ago it was agreed to lake away h,< life by

poison; and a favourable opportunity appearing on

Wednesday evening the 30lh till, they gave him four

ounces of laudanum in ale and elderberry wine: thai

quantity, however, appearing not to have 'he desired

effect, they gave him eight ounces more Ihe next day,

which, according to the opinion i>i* Dr*. Bell and Fore-

man, who opened the body, caused his dcalh. Mr.

Bennett, druggist, of Grimsby, also attended before

the Coroner, ami clearly recollected KoweM's|>urrl>as-

ing a quantity of laudanum ,-! him; added to which

evidence, the Jury had Ihe cc.fession pf the wretched

woman, and brought in a verdu of Wilful Murder

against her and Rowell and they have been both com-

rnilted to Lincola Castle, lotake then trials at the en-

suing Assizes.

Arrangements are making for the Prince Re gent go-

ing iu state to the fcfouse of Lords to close the Session

irf Parliament in} Thursday, next.
, .

A - antiquarian at Ihe vsesl end of the town is in post

earn n t f R w.g, which he says, was that wora by Au

guatu} le.ar at the moment of his death.

To which Address his Royal Highness was pleased

lo return the following most gracious Answer:

—

I return yon my warmest thanks fur your loyal and du-

tiful Address.

The Victory with which it has pleased Almighty Cod to

bless the operations of the Allied Army under its illustri-

ous Commander Field Marshal the Marquis of Welling-

ton, cannot fail to hate excited in every part of the

United Kingdom, the strongest emotions of exultation and

o-atitude; and it is with the utmosi satisfaction that I re-

ceive such a testimony of feelings which animate the me-

tropolis of the empire on this most interesting and import-

ant occasion.

Success so splendid and decisive, so glorious in all re-

spects to the arms of his Majesty and of hs Allies, is cal-

culated to contiibute most essentially lo the establishment

of the independence of the Peninsula on a firm and lasting

foundation, and to the improvement of our prospects in a'.l

other parts of the world.

They were all very graciously received, and had Ihe

honour of kissing the hand of his Royal Highness.

ROMAN CATHOLIC ADDRFSS TO HER ROYAL
HIGHNESS THE PlifNCESS OF WALES.

Sir F. Goold, Rarl, and Mr. Bon*KE, of Gl»nsk,

waited on Weonesi-lay upon her Royal Highness the

Princess of WaJes, al Kensington Palace, w'tlii the

Congratulatory Address of the Roman Catholics of

Ireland.

Her Royal Highness was graciously pleased to re-

ceive the Delegates in the most gracious and conde-

scending manner, and returned the following truly

fialteiing answer to the Address:

—

I receive with the highest satisfaetion this testimony of

affebtion for me and your loyalty to the Crown.

The Irish people, of whom you form so large a part;

have ever been distinguished hy their generous spirit, and

! your hody, upon this, as on former occasions, has shewn

|
that it yields to no class (if his Majesty's suhjects, in at-

I t.ichment to the true principles of the Constitution, raid

\ regard for the honour of ihe House of Brunswick.

Illpl IIJ3I HV.H

Another most atrocious- ryjirder was perpetrated at a

colliery called Woodscss, near Kirkuiuffh'-ll, in La-

narkshire, on the night between Thursday tjic i»t and

Friday the 2d inst. On Friday morning, nb. .it six

o'clock, one of Ihe workmen, on descending into the

coal-pit, discovered the corpse oi /g''e» VVals. a, who
wrought at llic said c;>lli ry, lying at the ool.o-.n in a

shockingly mangled condition, her Ij?.1 nearly severed

from her body, which was stable'! in difi'c.-ctu parts,

and the whole of her person exhibiting a mo? f 1. ight-

ful appearance. Iu the shed, or lo !ge, is it is ealhd,

at Ihe mouth of Hie pit, a cu:isioer<l>!o quantity of

blood, some hair, a comb, ar.. other articles belong-

ino- to the.deceased, wore found, which plainly shewed

that the ntii'orhunte woman, who had oeeo missing

since ten o
vcIock the pn ceding even'-g, had made con-

siderahlc resistance- bef re she vas suhdiud. James
Jackson, a collier at Woorisess, ry whom Agnes Wat-
son was far a.ivanced in ; i vnancy, is in custody on
suspicion of the mi. n' i; ' tla precognition is going

on, with the view of inquiring ^titq the circumstances

attending this most fiaibarous affair.

JCCIDeWsT OFFENCES, 5)"c.

A fatal accident nrcuired at Ipswich races, on Wednes-
day se'iiiiight. Towards the close of the first heat, as seve-

ral horsemen wen- pushing forward to get in Major Myft,

of the German Legion, and F Favier, a young man, ser-

vant to Mrs. Trotmaij, unfortunately came in contort, with
the utmost violence. The Major and the servant were hotli

throw n ; !lie former was considi'i-.ihlv hurt, and the latter,

tiie horse having rolled over him, was taken up in a sense-

less stale, and died shortly after.

Thursday, on the return of Mr. and Mrs. Powell, of Bris-

tol, with Ihe sister of the latter, from no excursion to Wool-
verton iu a gig, the horse fell opposite Lisbon Terrace, near

Ihe back gate of the Angel Iiin, Old Bridge. Mrs. Poivell

ana her sisier were thrown out, and the skull of Mrs. P.
was so dreadfully fractured, as to occasion her death in a
few hours. She had b.en married only the day preceding.

Mrs. P.'s sister was severely bruised.

Wednesday a very proper example was made hy Mr,
Nare-, the Magistrate, at the Public Office, Bow-street,

of the hackney-coachman driving No. 335. He was taken
from Covent-garden Theatre a few nights since to go to

NVelheik-street, when he insisted upon having 5s. the fare

being only 2s. The Magi-da e, with a view of stopping
futuie impositions of this nature, convicted the coachman
in the penalty of 3L.

MARRIKD.
Wednesday, at St. Clement Danes, by the Rev. William

Benson Rarasden, Thomas Haukin, Fsq. of Norlands.
Standstead, Herts, to Mrs. Collard, second daughter of
John Dowse, Esq. of Boswell-court, Lineoln's-inn.

At Edinburgh, on the lOlU inst. by the Rev. Archdeacon
Baillie, Hart Davis, Esq. M. P. for Colchester, to Char-
lot te, fovrth daughter of the bite Major-Gtneral Dundas,
of Fiug.-.sk.

On Friday se'nnight, at the house of Lady Jones, South.

Audley-ftreet, by sp-cial license, by the Rev. C. Shipley,
Charles Warren, Esq. of Lincoln's lun, to Amelia, only
daughter of William Charles Sloper, Esq. of Sundridge.

On Thursday the 2-5. h ult. at Cloncilla, Lions Lucas
Foster, E,q. Aide-de-Camp to Liutcnant-Gcneral Drum-
mond, to Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Alexander Kirk-
patriek, Esq. Governor of the Bank of Ireland.

litED.
On Thursday se'nnight, the Right Hon. Lord Craig, an

eminent Scots Judge. His Lordship was in his 68tb yearj

On Sunday the 11th of July, at her apirtments in St.

James's Palace, in the S9lh year of her age, the Right
Hon. Lady Charlotte Eim h.

At her house iu Wimpole-street, on the morning of-Thurs-

dny the Slh inst. after an illness of three da\s. Lady Camp-
bell, widow of the late Sir Archibald Campbell, K. B

Sunday morning, at his hous in Bedford-square, Walter
Shairp, Ksq.

On Sunday Jast, at Tottenham, Joseph Pratt, Esq.
aged '6.

On the 12th instant, at his house in Foley-pb.ce, B.
D'Aguilar, Esq. late of the Ka»t Indies, aged 61).

Op. Wednesday morning, at her house. Richmond, Surrey,

after a few days illness, ihe Dowager Lady ileatiicote,

relict of the late Sir Gilbert Heathcotc, (Snrt.

On Wednesday the 7th instant, at Burtonl, iu the county

of Salap, the Key, James Ingrain, in the Toth year of his

age.

On Sunday last, at his house at Staines, John Morri;-,

Esq. bank r, of that place.

On the 13th instant, at her father's house, Hillingdon-

beath, Middlesex, Sophia Atkinson, in her Uth year.

Lovoon :— Printed and published by T. A. Piiipps, (.the

Piopiietor), at " The News" Office, No. 2S, Brjdges-
.1 street, Strand.






